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Awarded Silver Star

Cpl. It. Lee Uannnwny of this
city was recently awarded the
Silver Star for gallantry in action
when U. S. troops invaded Arawe
In the Southwest Pacific. He is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. R. C.
Gannaway of Haskell and has
been in the service since 1940,
and has served in the Southwest
Pacific for the past 21 months.
In a recent letter Cpl. Gannaway
said he had received a kit from
the Red Cross containing sta-
tionery and many other useful
articles.

REVIVAL BEGINS

Iff F1DI11I
BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. B. A. EtheredgeWill
Be Evangelist For

Meeting '

Revival meeting marking the
fifth anniversary of the found-
ing of the Fundamental Baptist
Church began Wednesday night
with Rev. B. A. Etheredge as
.evangelist. An encouraging at-
tendancewas present for the first
service of" the meeting. Rev.
Etnetedge Is a well-kno- evan-g$l-st

from Oklahoma and Kan-sa- t,

and la no strangerto Haskell,
having conducted a successful
meeting at the Fundamental
Church here in the past.

If the weather permits, the
evangelist will speak on the
courthouse lawn Saturday after-
noon at 2:30 o'clock and show the
Image 2500 years old. He will
also speak,.using that Image Mon-
day aiight at the church.

Threo services are planned at
the church Sunday, at the morn-
ing and evening hours, and at
2:30 in the afternoon, when Rev.
Ethcredgc has announced as his
subject, "Why the Fundamental
Baptist Church was Started in
Haskell".

A cordial invitation is extend-
ed to the people ot Haskell and
surrounding section to attend the
revival services.

Award of Purple
Heart Is Made To

Winton B. Palmer
Winton B Palmer, PhM. 3-- c,

son of Mrs. Iva Talmer, was
awarded the Purple Heart for
wounds received recently in ac-
tion. It was a "hot spot", and
wc had lots of fun'. The Marines
did a wonderful job as usual. I
came co close to shaking hands
with St. Peter it wasn't funny.
I was wounded by o sniper's bul-
let as I was working on two
soldiers. It nicked my right ear
and went through the back of
my neck. I am perfectly all right
now .however and am back on
duty. Just think Mother, you now
havo a son who wears the Puiple
Heart) By the way, I havo the
Jap's rifle and picture who did
the dirty work."

Mrs. H. R. Jones
TakesPosition In

Wichita Hospital
Mrs. H. R, Jones, resident of

this city since 1800, and who
has been active in club and civic
affairs during her long residence
here, leaves thiswcck for Wichi-
ta Falls, where she has accepted
a cosltloif as House Mo' her in n

j nurses home at the Wichita Fall3
general hospital.

Mrs. Jones, widow of tho Jato
H, R. Jones,former District Judge
and nromlnent West Texasattor--

ji'w, will b?, greatly, missed., by a
ars n.UIlPWkt .?"who? ibpst-iwi- iv 'JH follow
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PI!CESUPPORT 1
THIS YEIS CROPS

Price Schedule Continued
By Action of Conjjrecs

Recently

Assurance to Haskell coi'.nty
farmers that they can go ahead
with an all-o- ut production pro-
gram this year without fear of a
collapse in prices was given this
week by John W. Brock, chair-
man of the County AAA Com-
mittee, who reviewed price sche-
dules which were made effective
by Congress'Drovlsion for enrrv--
ing out the support price pro
gram.

A brief summary of the support
price progn.ni for principle farm
products grown in Haskell Coun-
ty is given below. Complete in-
formation on methods to be used
for supporting prices on the vari-
ous commoditieslTiav'bi nhtnlneri
at the County AAA office or
irom community AAA commit-
teemen.

WHEAT Non-recour- se loans
at 85 percent of the parity price
as of July 1, 1944 on wheat stored
on farms or in warehouses.

COTTON Non-recour- se loans
at 80 percent of the Darltv nrlce
as of August 1, 1944 on cotton
stored on the farm or in ware
houses.

PEANUTS The Wnr Food Ad
ministration will be the only au--
inonzed buyer of the 1944 crop
of peanuts and will enter into
contracts with shellers, crushers
and producer cooperativeassocia-
tion under which they will agree
to purchasepeanutsfrom produc-
ers for the accounts of the Ad-
ministration at SlCO nor ton for
Spanish, Virginia and Valencia
typesand $145 per ton for runner
types.

GRAIN SORGHUM Ncli-r- e-

course loans on (train sorchums
stored on farms or in warehouses
at 95 cents per bushel No. 2 or
better a deduction of
Def ( bushel for warehouse stored
grain sorghums unless storage is
paid through April 30, 1945. ..,

HOGS The W.F.A. will sud--
port until September30, 1944, the
nrice on cood to choice hoss
weighing 200 to 270 pounds at
su.vo, urucago oasis, and xrom
October 1, 1944, through March
31. 1945 hoes welshing 200 to
240 at $12.50. Good to choice
hogs weighing 270 to 330 pounds
will be supported for a limited
period at $13.75 Chicagobasis.

EGGS The W.F.A. will sun--
port prices to producers for eggs
at 00 percent of parity price, but
in no event less than a U. S.
aveiage farm price of 30 cents
per dozen in the spring and early
summer, and nn annual average
U. S. price of 34 cents per dozon.

BUTTER U. S. Grade A or 92
score, 46 cents a pound, Chicago
Illinois, basis.

o

Banks to Cash
In On Boost in
MO OrderCharges

Banks are preparing to capi-

talize the competitive windfall
that has fallen into their laps
becauseof the steep increase in
postal money order rales voted
by Congresslast week. Some al-

ready have Increased their ap-

propriations for advertising this
department. They also will pub-
licize in their offices the savings
depositors and other may make
through using banking rather
than postal faciliU"?.

Heretofore the banks always
have enjoyed a rate advantage
over the pos'office in largo re-

mittances.Now for the first time
they can undersell tho Govern-
ment on small ones, Under the
new federal money order rate
scheduleeffective Mnrch 26, pos-

tal money orders will cost 10 to
35 cen's eachaccording to amount
comparedwith the 0 to 22 cents
schedule of charges now in ef-

fect,

V MarkedEgg
Believed Omen

of WarsEnding
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Sowell who

live on Route 2 out of Goree.
Texas, believe they havo found
an omen of early victory in the
present war in the form of an
egg, laid bv a White Leghorn hen
which ha,d n perfect "V" emboss-
ed on the shell, Mrs. Sowell no-

ticed, the eggiwhen she'gathered
t r.it" Tid."fv roorpintf trova
her-- flatk of White Leghorns.

Leads Thunderbolt

AN EIGTH AAF FIGHTER
STATION, ENGLAND Captain
Shelby J. Harris of Haskell, Tex.
flight leader In a P47 Thunder-
bolt fighter squadron, is now fly-
ing as a member of a, group fur-
nishing protective escort to the
AAF's heavy bombers hitting
Germany's war production cen-
ters. His group is led by a fellow
Texan, Lt. CoL Thomas J. J.
Christian, Jr., of Sulphur Springs.

A graduate of Texas Tech and
a conservationist with the U. S.
Soil Conservation Service before
he joined the AAF, Capt. Harris
beganhis primary, tlylng instruc--

23 REGISTRANTS

RECLASSIFIED BY

BOJMIIEK
Five Listed In 1-- A, With

Remainder Placed In
Deferred Classes

Twenty-thre- e registrants were
reclassified by tho Local Board
during the past week. Five reg-
istrants were placed in Class A,

one being for limited service,
p.nd the remainder were given
deferred classifications, with four
being changed from 1-- A to 2-- C.

Action report of the Board list- -'

edt tna following changes: ..i
From 1-- C to 1-- A (L) Rauleigh

H. Cobb,
From 2--C to 1-- A Johnny C.

KaLner, John N. Wilson, J. D.
McGregor Luther G. Pope.

From 2-- B to 2-- A Lee R. Beas-le- y,

J. W. Hollomon.
From 1-- A to 2--C Charlie S.

Owen, A. D. King, Orban L. Tib-bet- ts,

Oscar V. Kreger.
From 3-- to 4-- A Robert E.

L. Jones, Herman R. Klose, Al-v- in

J. Kelley.
To A (H) William V. Jones,

Hnllie E. Chapman, James A.
Dodson.

To 2-- A (H) JamesF. Mit-
chell.

To 2-- B (H) Clyde Anderson,
Gaines C. Irwin.

To 2-- C (H) Herman W. Helm,
Marvin O. Tanner, RaymondMel-
ton. . I

S n

Surgical Dressing
ChairmanNeeded
By Local Chapter

The Haskell county Red Cross
chapter is below its quota of sur-
gical dressings requested bythe
Army and Navy, Mrs. Carl Power
chapter chairman, said Wednes-
day, and she expressed doubt
whether the assignmentgiven the
local chapter could be met on
schedule.

"We have plenty of material
to be made into the required ar-
ticles, but so far wc have been
unable to find anyone who will
serve as Surgical DressingChair--'
man to direct thl3 work," Mrs.l
Power explained, in expressing'
tho hopo tharome Haskell wo-

man would volunteer for tho post
which i3 strictly a supervisory
position but one that is required
by the National Red Cioss or-
ganization and the Government
to insure that strict regulations
aro observed in making tho sur--l

gical dressings.
Red Cross chapters have beenI

called on to furnish 00 per cent
of the dressings needed fori
wounded servicemen,Mrs, Power
explained, and for that reason the
Red Cross confidently counts on
"home front" support to carry out
the assignment given it.

Announce Birth of Daughter
M-S- gt. end Mis. Paul 'Av Kuen-stl- er

are announcing the arrival
of n daughter, Sandra, March 25
at tho Haskell county .hospital.
Grandparents of ..he little Miss
are Mr. and Mrs. Paul4Kuenstler
of Haskell and Col. W. A: R. Rob-
ertson of Washington, D, C. M-S- gt.

Kuenstler ha ibeen overseas
since February.

Flight Squadron

tion at Pino Bluff, Ark., In April
1942. From there he went to
Randolph Field, Tex., for basic
training and to Lake Charles,
Fla., for advanced courses. He
was commissioned a second lieu-
tenant upon his graduation from
Lake Charles on Nov. 10, 1942.

The 24 year old fighter pilot
was promoted'to first lieutenant
on April 21, 1943, and attained
his piesent rank sevenmonths la
ter on Armistice Day. He is
married to Mrs. Clothllle J. Har
ris of 1307 Ave. X, Lubbock. His
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Shelby
Harris live In Haskell, Texas.

To SpeakHere

IvM jit; JHfHIm' '

Miss Harriet Dively, associate
field secretary of Camp Fire
Girls, will speak during the as-
sembly period in Haskell high
school Friday, April 21. Miss
Dively will spend two days in
Haskell In the interest of the
work of tho Camp Fire Girls.

FREEZE BLASTS
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El IDE
Return of Winter Spoils

Hopeaof Early Spring
Gardeners

Potential fruit crop In Has-
kell county was cut short this
week when Winter paid a return
visit, bringing ficezing tempera-
tures to this sectionTuesdaynight
and blasting fcopes of early Vic-
tory gardenerswho had peasand
other early vegetablesalready up
in their gardens.

A largo part of garden crops
are expected to survive tho fieeze
but there is little llkllhood that
any appreciable amount of fruit
from peach, pear, and plum trees
would como through the spell.

Tho freeze Is believed to have
caused some damage to grain
crops, especially where the grain
h.id leacheda rank stage,County
Agent G. R. Schumannsaid. How-
ever, not many fields In the
county had reached suchan ad-
vanced stage, ho pointed out. In
most cases, fields planted to wheat
and oats had been kept grazed
down during the winter mon hs,
he said.

Singing Will Be
Held atRoberts

on SundayNight
The regular Sunday night

singing will.be held at tho Rob-
erts church northeast of Haskell
Sunday night April 2, and all
singers and lovers of music arc
Invited to attend and take part.
One hundred new song books
have been received and will be
available for use during the
program.

o
Mrs. Bert Harrison and daugh-

ter Shirley, and Mrs. Ora Stovall
of Coleman spent the week-en- d
with relatives and friends in
Haskell, ii

Annual City Election
Will Be Held Tuesday

Demonstration of Tree-Sawin- g

Will Be Given on Lowe Farm
New Method of Clearing

Pasture Lands Will
Be Shown

A demonstration of the use of
a power saw In the clearing of
mosquito from pasture lands will
be held Monday April 3, from
1:30 o'clock to 5 p. m. on the E.
R. Lowe farm near Haskell. The
farm Is three miles southeast of
Haskell and is known as the Buck
Kendrick place.

Representatives of the factory
will be on hand to demonstrate
the use of the machine. Similar
demonstrations have been held
in adjoining counties In the nast.
but this will be the first time that
the methodhas beendemonstrated
In Haskell county.

The power saw to be demon-
strated is made with an attach-
ment to fit nearly all types of
farm tractors.

The demonstration will be open
to the public and anyone inter
ested in seeingthe saw in onera
tion can do so if they will visit
the Lowe farm Monday after'
noon.

OFFICERSOF REO

C1PT TO

BE liIED APRIL 7

Annual Ele,tion Will Be
Held at Meeting in

Courthouse

The annual election of officers
for the Haskell county chapter of
the American Red Cross will be
held Friday evening, April 7th in
the district.courtroom.

The meetj' will fcegln ar 8
o'clock p. fco.at' which time the
nominating ,committee will sub-
mit their report, and all members
of the chapter arc urged to be
present. Chapter officers elected
at this meeting will serve for
one year.

PostarPWof
WTCC Explained

At MeetingHere
Max Bentley, Activities Direc-

tor of the West Texas Chamber
of Commercemet with represen-
tatives from various communities
of Haskell county March 24th at
the Chamber of Commerceoffice
to explain the fundamentals and
purpose of organizing an Inter-Coun- ty

Agricultural and Improve
ment Contest as planned by the
West Texas Chamber of Com-
merce and offered to all West
Texas counties who care to par-
ticipate.

Tho contestIs offered as a post-
war ptccaution as well as a pre-
sent day help.

He explained, the contest is as-

signed to three major divisions,
namely: land and water conser-
vation and utilization, agricultur-
al and livestock production, and
agricultural and livestock Im
provement.

The representativeswere whole
heartedly In favor of tho contest
ns a betterment of our own coun-
ty's production.

A temporary planning board
was set up as follows: G. R.
Schumnnn, County Agent, as
Chairman, R. B. Crocker, AAA
Administrator as Secretary, with
D. R. Brown of Rochesterand T.
C. Cnhlll of Haskell representing
the farmers and stockmen, D. M.

I Russell of Rochesterrepresenting
Vocational Agriculture, and Jno.
A. Couch representingthe Cham-
ber of Commerce.

Friday night, March 31, has
been set for the appointment of
tho officers and committee who
are to serve on the planning
board.

Announce Birth of Daughter

Word was received hero this
week that Pvt. and Mrs, Andrew
J. Stone arc the parents of a baby
daughter, Andra Gayle, born on
March 24. Mrs. Stone and daugh-
ter are making their home In
Graham at present. Pvt. Stone
has been overseassince October
and is stationed somewhere in
Northern Ireland. Grandparents
are Mrs. J.' T. Stone of- - Haskell
nn-- i Mrs. J. W, Colo of Gnhorri.

Promotedto Major

PH1HP JW 'fifeJPu

MAJOR JOHN E. FOUTS

HaskellFighter

Pilot Promoted

to Rankof Major
FROM AN AIR BASE IN INDIA
Announcement is made of the

promotion of John E. Fouts, Jr.,
28, Habkell, Texas, from Captain
to the rank of Major in the Air
Corps.

Major Fouts has served with
the Army Air Forces for 3 years
and 6 months, enlisting in July
1940t Sparton, Okla. He has been
in India for 18'months serving
with a Jighter Squadron of the;
li'nin rtir rorce. " ,

Prior overseas,
Major Fouts served at army posfs
at Randolph, Kelly Field, and in
Puerto Rico.

He has been awarded the Dis-
tinguished Flying Cross and Air
Medal for extraordinary and
meritorium achievement in aerial
flight.

His wife Mrs. John E. Fouts,
residesat 2841 Ave. H, Ft. Worth,
Texas.

19 FSAClients
Are Membersof

'$1,000Club' in '43

The 34 Haskell County farm
families buying their farms
through the Farm Security Ad-

ministration' put this county in
next to top place in the state
again this year in the number
making big repayments.

District Attorney Fred Stock-da- le

nwarded certificates of mem-
bership to 19 families In the
"$1000 Club" for those who paid
$1,000 or more on their places in
1943. Eighteen families won Mer-
it Awards for bcLng three or
more years ahead of schedule on
repayments.

Mr. Stockdale paid high tri-
bute to the achievementsof these
farmers participating in FSA's
f,ir.v mmpraliin nrnirronv fTorntrf
Rf Schumann,County Agont, also
was a speakerat the meeting held
in the Courthouse on March 13.
FSA Supervisor Herbert A. Dodd
was in charge of the program.

Those winning membership In
the "$1000 Club" were: Rice G.
Alvls, Claude L. Ashley, Elbert
B. Callaway. John A. Clavk, Os
car Gipson, William J. Hivrnn,
Adolph R. Helm, Barney C. Law-
rence, Horace L. Mar' In, Paul A,
Melton, Normo.n L. Nanny, Ira A.
Townsend, Elmer C. Wheatley,
Henry C. Ycndell, Charles V.
Oates and George W. Mullins,
Vesse R. Anderson, Corbet Lytle,
r.nd Osroe D. McKennon of Has
kell County, and to Julius F. Du-g- an

of Stonewall County.
Others attending the meeting

were Henry M. Coaner and .Wil-

liam S. Grimsley, FSA Commit-
teemen; R. II. Smith, former
committeeman; R. B, Crocker,
AAA Secretary, and Miss Edna
R. Mlnlck, Association FSA Sup-
ervisor.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Pednean
and son, Leonard Jr., Betty Joof
Fort Worth, spent the week end. . i . .. ..

let
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Majority of Administrative
Posts To Be Filled

In Election

With a majority of the City's
administrative offices to be filled
for a two year term, the annua
City Election will be held in the
city hall Tuesday April 4th at
which time qualified voters will
ballot for selecting a Mayor, City
Marshal, City Secretary and three
Aldcimcn.

Joe A. Jones has been appoint-
ed presiding judge for the elec-tia- n,

and the polls will open at
8 a. m. Tuesday.

Eleven names are listed on the
election ticket for the four offices
to be filled. These include:

For Mayor J. E. Leflar for re-
election, and John A. Couch.

For City Marshal J. H. Ivejr
fer B. W. Grewe,
Arthur Hays and A. L. Conner.

For City Marshal J. Beltoa
Duncan, for

For Aldermen, three to l
elected Hallie Chapman and X.
M. Crawford for A
C. Boggs and R. A. Lane.

B L TS
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ELD E SHUT
Death Occurred Saturdayat

Family Home Following
Brief Illness

Mrs. Bcttie Ann Mullins, 71,
wife of W. J. Mullins, died at
the family home in the Gilliam
community last Saturday morn-
ing at 9:30 o'clock after an ill-
ness of only a few days.

A resident of Haskell county
since 1916, when she and her
husband brought their family to
this section from Robertson coun-
ty, Mrs. Mullins had been an ac
tive member,.of the-Shurc-h of("ViriilTcW, Itftt iryercd .waft
ibofri Tune"29Tltfr2Tn Hobertsc --i
county and after reaching wo-
manhood she marriedMr. Mul-
lins Oct. 26, 1887, and they made
their home there until coming,
to Haskell county.

In addition to her husband,
Mrs. Mullins is survived by seven.
daughters and two sons, Mrs.
Larry Smith, Mrs. Horace Hood
and Mrs. Willis Amonett of Has-
kell, Mrs. V. A. Pack of O'Brien,
Mrs. P. O. Amonett of Floydada,
Mrs. M. M. Cobb and Mrs. Ken-
neth Strickland of Haskell, John-
nie Mullins of Rule and George
Mullins of Haskell; one brother-W- .

H. Meadors"of Dallas, and a
sister, Mrs. Ellis Hampton of
Houston. Thirty-six- - grandchildren
and sixteen en

also survive.
Funeral service for Mr. Mullins

was conducted at the Church of
Christ in this city Sunday after-
noon sit 4 o'clock, with Floyd J.
Spivy, local minister officiating.
In'crment was in Willow ceme-
tery with Holden funeral home
in charge of arrangements.

Pallbearers were E. B. Callo-
way, Tommie Parks, Clay Kim-brou- gh,

Jr., JasperWheeler, T. A.
Rhoades, I. S. Gnndstaff, Jr.,
John L. Grindstaff, Johnnie Beck-
er.

Granddaughtcis ot the deceas-
ed were named as flower beare-

rs".

Seymour.Goree

PostmastersAre
GivenSentences

Convicted in Federal Court in
Wichita Falls Monday were for-
mer postmastersWallace B. Alex-
ander of Seymour and Levi C.
Cowscr of Goree on chargesof
embezzlement.Both entered pleas
of guilty when arraigned before
Federal JudgeWilliam H. AtwelL

Each of the postmasters were
fined $520.21 and assessbed GO

days in jail. Alexander, 55, post-
master at Seymour, had been In-
dicted on a charge of converting
$520.21 to his own use Jan. 28.
Levi C, Cowser of Goree, where
he was postmaster, was indicted
for embezzling $526.52 in Dec-
ember, 1943.

o

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Dilbeck,
Billy Alton and Mrs. C. F. Gra-
ham visited relatives la Fert
Worth the past week.

i .
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Glimpses of The
'Favorites

S of the
a M. L. is the Foot--
r ball of A

and a
1 does all for hlm- -

Basketball Boys
ReceiveAwards

Editor-ln-Chl- cf

Associate Editor
Society Editor
Asst. Society Editor
Sports Editor
Asst. Sports Editor

That dashing superman
seniors, Cook,

Hero Haskell High.
good looker good spoit,,
'Cookie" right

Williams

Fayc

Reporters: Doris Eddie Bess Fouts,
Louise Spencer, Deen Bartlctt, Cecil
Gholson, Ylcne Quattlcbaum, Sue Wair,
Mary Jo Zelisko.

Mrs Fred Sponsor

His favorite sport is football
and sports (especially football is
his only hobby. After finishing
school this spring, M L. plans to
join the Merchant Marines.

M. L. Is a member of the Zo-
mbiesthat "much-heard-o-f" Civic
Club. He played football his sen-
ior year and came out for Traca
in '42.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
A. T. Cook of this city.

In Assembly Tuesday,the Bas-
ketball boys who have stood up
er Haskell in a very good way
n the Basketball Court, were

awarded Sterling Silver Basket-ImI- Is

with the letter H in raised
letters on them. Each boy who
lettered this year received one of
the basketballs.

Resentedby Mr. Roberson, our
very able Coach, these awards
were significant of the boys good
sportsmanship, ability and will-
ingness.

Basketballs were presented to:
Claud Helweg, Hartsill Everett,
Joe Bob King, Gerald Welch,
Tommy Foster, Earl Smith, Tom--
my Harrell, Lawrence Seelig,
Charles Greenway, Jerry Johns-
ton, Olen King, Otto Feiser,Truitt
"Keeves.

The boys are very proud of
these awards and will keep them
as one of their most prized

The Atlantic Ocean lies west
aC the Pacific at Panama. I

ict
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Sellers
Cora Hayes

Sholl
Claude Helweg

'Janice Pace
Lowe,

;

Have you heard?7 By way of
"ye ole your nosey

heard that Lloyd
was his eje

on Uncle Sam's Navy. We'll sure
hate to lose Lloyd and hope he
will changehis mind.

S. S.
You've really missed

if you haven't seen that "sparK
lei" on third finger
RIGHT hand. You scaredus there
for a minute gal.

S. S.
What's this we hear about

"Cookie" having it bad for a cer-

tain little Junior girl. That's just
a little bit all right, M. L. Keep
up the good work.

S. S.
If we haven't done so a long

time ago, we want to welcome
Maxie Rhea Caseyinto the Senior
Class. If we have pardon us, but
it won't do any harm to tell her
again how glad we are to have
her.

S. S.
Well, well, .well', if we don't

have a Movie Star right here in
our own Senior Class. Doesn't
that make us seem
Yes, V. A. Brown played the role
at the villain in the picture made
in our No
V. A. you did a mighty

S. S.
We're mighty proud to have

Janice Pace back with us after
an illness that lasted about a
week. It just didn't seemlike the
old school house without Janice's
bright and face.

S. S.
What has Pat Speer got that

all the girls go for? Well, all
(at least several ol our local
gals) are trying to go
with Pat. But he just doesn't
give them a second Come
on, Pat break down and "give"
with the charm.

S. S.

if

Have any of you why
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Listen (or Whistle

in

KEITH'S FHU1T EXPRESS

Carolyne
Mnrigcnc

Margaret

Stockdalo.

The More The

grapevine"
news-hou- nd

Tankerslcy keeping

something

Carolyne's

important.

community. kidding,
good'job.

shining

"steady"

thought.

wondered
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4. m

Merrier
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PROTECTION

FreshFruits

CITRUS FRUITS

Lemons

KGKO
On Your

DIAL

Ylcne cecms so ob-

livious to our Seniot boys? Well
I know why and with a little per-
suasion I might be inveigled into
tellLng that she's "saving hcrselt
for Bill." And quite n Bill foi
my ideas.

S. S.
For more low-dow- n, just Walt

till next week and we'll let you
in on some more "tasty little mor-
sels of gossip".

sorn sour
The class,

Elwanda, is certain glad to
welcome Dan Guest fmm Grand
Prairie to Haskell.

S. S.
don't

you think It Is rather
to let air out of tires. Come on
kceds, let's don't do it any more.

S S.
Thanks to the B.YPU certain

members of the Soph class and
lots of others certainly did have
n swell time last Tuesday night,
what with roasting wcincrs, and
playing games Hole's hoping
there s lots more nights like that,
den't you'

S. S.
Hey, don't you all think It is

rather public to pass letters
around during an English class,
especially to boys, how about it
Lora Jean9

S. S.
Say, Gerald how come you so

seatedof a certain cute little soph.
Couldn't be sheknows
on you, could it? Shall we say
blackmail7

S. S.
Hey you keeds, could anyone

tell me where Elaine picked up
the nickname "Cookie"?

S. S.
R. S. why don't you wake up

and live: I know a Soph that just
somply thinks you arc wonderful.
(Namely E. D.)

S. S.
Patsy, why don't we ever hear

anything from your way; Are you
trying to keep your boy friends
in the dark?Pretty good for any-
one.

S. S.
Elaine sure docs like to play

tennis a lot. But she doesn't ap-
preciate everyoneaiming the balls
at her head. Well, keed, guess
you'll have to start slugging.

S. S.
Lora Jean why don't you go

for the soph boys? It seems quif
a few go lor you. Well, you're
probably smarter than I am.

FUNNIES

Ervin, what model airplane are
you going to make next?

F. F.
Corzlne and King, pretty cute

match ,eh kids?
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Build your spring menus around iho
many fresh fruits and fresh
vegetables.They are and
require c ely No Points and, at
presentprice levels, they are your finest
food value consideringvariety and

of essentialnutrients.

WINNER BRAND
U. S. No. 1, WASHED

IDAHO IWSSET POTATOES
at LeastOnceEach Day

TODAY'S
and

Fresh
INCLUDE

Grapefruit

CALAVOS

STRAWBERRIES

FRESH
Season

MON..WED..ITU.

570

Quattlcbaum

Sophomore especial-
ly

Confidentially cveiybody
unpatriotic

something

V.

FRESHMAN

y'"Kt'

YOUR

available
Ration-Fre- e

quantity

Serve

AVAILABLE

Vegetables

Oranges

VEGETABLES

Everything

NO-POIN- T

OVEN
AKEU j
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For Peaceful Enjoyment
HEAR SUNDAY SERENADE
1:00 P. M. EVERY SUNDAY

:BEN E. KEITH COMPANY
CsfJX LargestDiilribnton of Titih TtuUi ami Trth Vegetableshi the Southwest

DALLAS FORTWORTH LONGVIEW ABILENE LUBBOCK WICHITA FALLS
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Wanna Lobster, Mister?
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This little Indian 10 lxc.l Into Hie sea ami returnedwith his lot

ster, which he Cr.,c!ou,ly bHcrs to 1M. II. I'onljr. of Coun Ijr Dornl am.

England. The village to Hhlch the little turbancd lad belongs was re-

cently visllcd by 50 British soldiers, ho loured the (isblnB liaml", bun

dreds of mile, frcm nnjw.lCrc, and cre later entertainedby the villager

Raynell, you draw the cutest
dolls.

F. F.
What's this we hearabout Mar-

gie getting letters from soldiers?
F. F.

The thirteen Lucky Ladies all
enjoy having Raleigh Conner in
our class; now we have thirteen
boys. Is that lucky or not?

F. F.
The freshman'snewest organi-

zation is Cahashi (pronounced
Ca has c). 17 members and big
plans ahead! The boys are want-
ing to set in too we'll set what
we can do boys!

F. F.
Wonder why Ola Murl likes to

play tennis after school?
F. F.

C. W., do you like small shoes
with green laces in them?

F. F.
We never hear anything from

Finis. What's the matter boy,
areyou bashful?

F. F.
Edna's own true romance is

now in the Navy. In case you
don't know who we mean, its
W. C. Nance of Munday.

F. F.
Wcfader why Herbert dresses

up so on Sunday? Is it a girl?
F. F.

Tommy seems to bo rushing
you, Catherine, that basketball
around your neck is so pretty and
sorta proves it.

F. F.
Joyce said she heardsomething

last night while reading. Do you
know who it was, Floyd?

F F--

certain boy in Mrs. Stock--
dale's class was eating 'candy. I
wonder who it was. I 'think we
know doiit we Bobby? r

' JUNIOR JUNK
Gee, Wilkenstl Aren't these

Spring holiday the most glorious
we've ever had? The only cloud
in the sky is returning to school
next Monday, don't you agree?

J.J.
During the Spring holidays,

many H. H. S. students "flew the
coop"! Jane, Duval, and Sarah
chased down to Spur; Horace,
Wallace, Duty and "gobs" of
others journeyed down to Ste--
phenville and Austin; not to
mention the many others who
ran over to Dallas and Fort
Worth!!

J. J.
Boy! Those football jackets are

the snazziest things! They are
absolutely the best ever! But
then, they belong to the best
boys ever! (At least 95 percent of
the girls think so!)

J. J.
Isn't Spring a most wonderful

time to patch up one's love af-
fairs? At least Anne Dean and
Curly Bird think so! But mark
my words, Curly, Lloyd Kennedy
is still on the loose!

J. J.
I am still walking on a pink

cloud from that divine dane last
Friday! I really think it was the
best one! It was really super!

J. J.
I guessHaskell was doing all-re- et

at the district meet! Eh,
what? Our boys were really on
the beam! And aren't we proud
of them!

J. J.
Did you notice all the smiling,

but very blistered faces lately?
After effects of the tennis mat

- . .
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ches! All seem to think It was
surely worth 31 1- -3 though!

J. J.
A correction, please,on an item

in last week's Junior Junk! Marie
Ivy's "football" is a gold basket-
ball and it came from Lcudcrs!
(Quote Marie!)

J. J.
My dear, dear little

girl,
Heaps of studies, but head In

a whirl,
Boys and dancing turning her

head,
Wonder if she'll ever be "col-

lege bred"

Books are a nuisance when
dates arc on,

But teacher says it must be
done

So one eye on Spanish,one on
Math,

The other on the clock, to
watch the minutes pass.

Telephone rings, book thrown
aside,

"Come on, Babe, lets take a
ride."

Studies forgotten, all out for
the fun,

Down the stairs she goes on a
run.

J.J.
Say Gates, got a date? Then

get one and come to Fun Nite
every Monday night! Can do?
Swell!

J. J.
So long and see you at Fun

Nite. The super snooper.
o

GuessWho?
Now that we've let you rest

your brain for a spell, we've de-

cided to "see if' you still "know
the students" in this delightful
little' quiz game.'-- Score yourself
25 for each' correct answer. 100
is perfect (or'had' ybu guessed),
75 is fair. All below means that
you ought to get better acquaint
ed with your fellow students.

G.W.
Whoozit? Who is that capable

blonde Senior with the mind of
a "quiz kid"? Yep, she always
makesgood grades and is helpful
to the other students. She has
been an outstanding student in
H. H. S. in the two years she has
attended. She's a whiz at short
hand and an accurate typist. Who
is it??

G. W.
Guess who?? A tall, dark Jun

ior, he has a friendly smile for
everyone. He honestly earned a
letter in both football and bas
ketball and is a staunch backer
for all other school activities. He
has beena student in H. H. S.
for 2 1-- 2 years and is liked by
everyone.Who is it??

G. W.
Who is it?? If you don't know

this one, you aren't very neigh-
borly to a new Sophomore.He's
a small brunette who has been
with us about 2 weeks. He has
a marvelous senseof humor and
a likable personality. Who Is it?

G. W.
Whoozit? This Fieshman is a

favorite with "fish" and uppor-classm-en

alike. A toll attractive
borwnette, she has a very en-

viable (personality. A flair for
dramatics and a love for sewing
marks her as a very verstile girl.
Who is it?

BalanceYour Diet
andYour Budget...

Sound nutrition and thriftiness are especially important
now when you must keep well not only for yourself but for
your country's sake. When you must save not only for your
future but your country's future. Let our variety of foods afrd
our reasonableprices help you do both. If you are not a regu-
lar customer of this store, a trial shopping trip will convince
you that you will save here on your food bllli.

Fay Cash and Pay Less Bury War

StampsWith Your Savings

Cut-Rat-e Cash
Grocery

J. D. TYLER, Prop.

mymmami&xmmmn&wmsm

Calling all Cars Calling all Trucks Calling all Track
If You NeedIt, Call At Smitty's

Sleeves&
Pistons

for all
TRACTORS

In FederalBuilding

From The

Several people have asked us:
"Where Is John Doe", or "How
is Sally doing at school?" So we
have clecided to give you n hint
about some of the Seniors of a
year or two back.

Tommy Davis is n Prlvnte in
the Air Corps and is going to
school in Kingman, Arizona. Tom-
my has qualified as nn expert
gunner and (if he goes across)
will make many a Jap unhappy.

Shirley White Is in Fort Worth
"working for her salt" and liking
it fine. Rumor has It that "the
most beautiful girl of 43" is
about to make tho trip to the al-

tar.
Albert Holcomb, an Air Cadet

now, is in Primary school learn-
ing to be a Bomber Pilot, at San-
ta Maria, California. Albert has
really made good and should be
back to see us in June a

Pcarlita Ivy is a student at
Abilene Christian College and is
making a big success of her
work. A. C. C. should be very
glad to have Pcarlita.

Dan McClintock, a, Naval Avia-
tion Cadet,at Arlington, was for-
merly a student at Texas Uni-
versity. Recently, however, he
joined the Naval Air Corps and
is doing very well in his work.

Betty Jane "Stinkie" Isbcll is
a loyal "Red Raider". At Texas
Tech, Betty Jane is a Business
Administration major. She was
home last week-en- d, just ns full
of pep as ever.

Frank Smith is in the Navy
and is already seeing action in
the Pacific. We don't know ex-
actly where Frank is but we'll
bet wherever he is, he's making
It "hot" for the Japs.

Also at Texas Tech is Patsy
Pearsey, a major in Home Eco-
nomics. Patsy is another of those
gals that "are claimed by en-
gagementrings". We've got plen-
ty of confidence in Patand know
she'll make a success.

Lynn Williamson, in the Sea-bee-s,

is also seeing action on for
eign soil. We can't tell you where
but we know the Seabees are
proud to have Lynn.

We'll be back next week with
more news of the Ex-Seni-

Drop around again.this same time
next week.

Help Us FiU The
The Trophy Case

Up to date we have 20 pictures
of Service Men in our Trophy
Case. You can see for yourself
that thereare many more that
we do not have. YOU are the
only one who can help us. Won't

l1

Brake
Lining

CARS, TRUCKS
TRACTORS

you biing the picture of Your
Serviceman todnv?

At present we have pictures of:
Buford Barton Army.
Vernay Burson Air Corps.
C. G. Burson Navy.
Cecil Bradley Army.
Roy Clay Brock Const Guard.
Jerry Cahlll Navy.
Jerry Cnrr Navy.
Edwin Cass Army.
Tommy Davis Air Corps
Gordon Johnston Navy.
Cullcn Heath Army.
John Miller Army.
Veltcn Moore Marines.
Theo Moore Air Corps.
T. R, Odcll Marino Air Corps.
Charles Reeves Air Corps.
Cecil Reeves Air Corps.
Edd Williams Army.
Let's fill the Trophy Case full

of pictures of our boys in the
service. Help us NOW!!

Football Jackets
Received

.Mr

When Mr. Scott called a spc
cial assembly of the students of
H. H. S., the faces of all began
to light up and shine as they
saw the .boxes In which the foot-
ball jackets were packed. Above
the noise andconfusion, the name
of the player was called and his
jacket given to him. As the play
ers stood before the student body
we found that the jackets were,
of course, black and gold. Black
bodice with gold sleeves, collar,
and band around the bottom.
The stripes adorned the collar
and the sleeves. A.n H worked
in gold chcnillce is seen in the
upper right, with black stripes
indicating the number of years
the player had participated in the
activity. The following boys re-
ceived a jacket:

Claud Helweg, Vaughn Ray
Stuart, Raymon Moblcy, Lonnle
Roy Davis, Royce Adkins, M. L.
Cook, Leon Dodson, Joe Bob
King, Pat Speer, Hartsill Everett,
Gerald Welch, Tommy Ray Fos-
ter. Dick Bischofhausen. Wallace
Henshaw, alOtto Pi'eser, Truitt

Haskell NatU. Bldg.
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SMITTY'S AUTO SUPPLY
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Why the students!

Texas History Class !

when they walked into i

Friday morning? Was It
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an important subject??

The girls who were ha
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Reunion

Keiiey,

Dclwin

..i minion was held an
I In the home of Mr. and

SpUrlin. ine uuai""rH. ... ul.lVinnu nf Mrs.
o tne uhhiu'v -
and Myie -- " ,
iin2 were: Airs, mime
i..f Mr nnd Mrs. John
fc Mr. and Mrs. Woodle

ier and son oumui, um
dwpper, miss margiu

and Mrs. Walter Crof- -
arlane and Jim, Mr. and
fttle Crow of Sagerton,

Mrs. G. E. uavis, mr.

2.51 to

10, to
20.01 to

.01 to
60.01

RULE
nnd Mrs. Rex Murry and daugh-
ter Myrtle, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Smith and son Bob, Mr. and Mrs.
C. B. Bllllngsley and daughter
Clara Beth of Abilene, and Mrs.
Thclma Ashley and Mrs. Jack
Christopher and son Jimmy of
Wichita Falls.

Sharon Mao Tucker is visiting
her grandmother, Mis. Tucker, In
Seymour thisweek.

Mrs. Jake Taylor Party Honorcc

Spring flowers attractively de-
corated theentertaining rooms in
the home of Mrs. Alvin Single-
ton Friday afternoon when she
entertained with a shower hon-
oring Mrs. Jake Taylor. Assist-
ing Mrs. Singleton ns hostess
were: Mrs. Douthitt Hincs, Mrs.
Price Illncs, Mrs. Leonard Koike,
Mrs. H. H. Hines and Mrs. Dou-
thitt Hines.

Guests .were: Mmes. Jim Hol- -
CUII1U, tiUIUUU VUIIUVL'I, .. V . iNQU- -
ert, Sam Wright, Jim Reeves,
Frank Rictor, Dick Felton, John-inl- e

Doyle, C. E. Overton, R. A.
Lee, Bill Yarbrough, Happy
Powell, Arthur Lcc, David Hunt,
John Baugh, Jess Bell, Paul
Bell, Wayland Baugh, Bricc
Weaver, Kenneth Anderson, Lon-n- ie

Martin, JoeHolcomb, Thelma

RE RECAPPING . . .
Watch your tires. If they need recappingget

I best. We have new equipment including the
loos precision'buffer, the very best in recapping.

guarantee you a straight and well-balanc-ed

14 yearsof recappingand vulcanizing.

Your Dealer in Haskell

ROY THOMAS
XMGNOLIA SERVICESTATION

Your Dealer in Weinert
.ft RAYNES SERVICESTATION

Motto: "None Better"

Home Plant

lucktead Tire Service
w 14 Seymour. Texas

our

jOl to 2750 .10"

to

40,
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5.00 .14
10.00 .19
20.00 .22
40.00 .25
60.00 ' .30
80.00 .34.
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Jap Equipment in
THE

" BR?JiWff SSHLf jyuvfiESu&lEBSwiHHHISIIET?

Colonel Lee, commander of an American-traine- d Chinese.battalion
(left) and Lieut. Gen. Joseph Stilwcll, wearing a Chinese cap, arc shown

weapons and equipment that was capturedby Colonel Lee's
men when they attackedand wiped out strong; Jap outposts In the Hawk-in- s

valley Jungles, In northern Burma.

Slmpkins, Roy Sellers Ralph,
Lee, Mrs. Ruby Lee, Christene
Lee, Dessie'Mae Jeter, and Miss
Nora Walters.

Promoted to Captain
Mrs. Pete Lane received word

recently that her husband who is
stationed somewherein the Paci-
fic has been promoted to the
rank of Captain.

Pvt. Billy Yarbrough who has
been at Camp Woltcrs
is home on furlough with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Yar-
brough. He will leave the last of
this .week for a camp in

Mrs. John Hemm Entertains
With Bridge Party

Spring cut flowers attractively
decorated the home of Mrs. John
Herron Saturday afternoon when
she entertained with a bridge
party. High score prize of defense
stamps was awarded Mrs. E. B.
Harris.

A salad course with sweets
.was served to the following
guests: Mmes. Jack Mills, M. P.

'First In Service"

Comparison
Benefit r i

?v

Below we showtherates for Postal Or--

rs and the rateswe for

Rates

5.01

100.00

only save money but time as
H by your at bank.

armers
State

wBmMKmllliMnmH

examining

stationed

or

charged Money

charge BANK ORDERS.

Postal

iML

f

buying Money Orders

Our Rates
.05
.10
.10
.10
.15
.20
.20
.20

You will not you will save

this

Merchants
Bank

Haskell, Texas
Member FederalDeposit InsuranceCorporation

immm;,

Captured Burma

MONEY

HASKELL FREE.PREH

Wilson, Sam Davis, E. B. Harris,
John Behringer, Newt Cole, Jess
Place, W. L. McCandless,Corrie
Lott, James E. Lindsey, W. D.
Payne, Edgar Ellis of Stamford.

Barbara Ann Daniels Honored
On Birthday

Mrs. Rufus Danielsgave a par-
ty recently honorlngaher daugh-
ter Barbara Ann on her tenth
birthday. Outdoor games were
enjoyed.

The birthday cake topped with
ten yellow candles was served
with hot chocolateto the follow-
ing guests:Joanand Davis Webb,
Patsy Counts, Martha Arnett,
Charlene Mowell, Helen Ruth
Barnes, David Alexander, June
Gay, Mary JeanAlexander, Lon-ni- e

Lou Martin, Willie Earl Ra-bor- n,

Sterling Williams, Kenneth
Wheeler, Margie Rae Norman,
Alice Gaun't, Lucy Gauntt, Mary
Paul Gibson, Jerry Gipson, Bob-
by Wilson and Larry Zengus.

Attends Convention in Vernon
Mrs. G. E. Davis attended the

annual convention of Women's
Society of Christian Service in
Vernon" last week;

Mrs. Audio Vermer shopped in
Abilene Monday.

W. S. C. S. Meets With
Mrs. Lee

The Woman's Society of Chris-
tian Service met Monday after-
noon in the home of Mrs. Arthur
Lee in their regular monthly
businessand socialmeeting. Mrs.
Lee was assisted by Mrs. H. H.
Hines. The topic of the lessonwas
"New Voices" with Mrs. Morris
Ncal as leader.

The following program was
given:

Psalms 137-13-4.

Songs "A Charge to Keep"
and "Holy, Holy, Holy".

Scripture, Meditation and
PrayerMrs. Frank Hines.

Song "I Love To Tell The
Story".

Talk, Woman's Work Mrs.
Lester Jackson.

Talk, Domestic Work Mrs. O.
Cole.

Talk, Women in the Church-M- rs.
G. E. Davis.

Dismissal Prayer Mrs. O. Cole
Following the business meet-

ing refreshments were served to:
Mmes. Douthit Hines.Price Hines,
Frank Hines, H. H. Hines, J. L.
Kincaid, T. J. Cannon, Lester
Jackson,G. V. Smith, H. C. Leon,
A. Lee, O. Cole, Morris Neal, G.
E. Davis, Sri Hull, R. P. Cole,
Rex Murry, W. H. McCandless,
Myrtle Murry and Linda Leon.

Here and There News
Mrs. Dave Stahl and daughters

Mrs; P. L. Mercer and Miss Reba
Stahl rhopped in Abilene Thurs-
day.

MissesDoris Wright and Evelyn
Lewis were Abilene visitors on
Thursday.

Mr, and Mrs. Delwin Lindsey
of Dallas visited their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. James E. Lindsey
and Mr. and Mrs. Will Norman.

Mr. and Mrs. Less Lewis and
Ray Lewis, Mr. end Mrs. Joe
Holcomb, Mr. and. Mrs. O. J. Mc-
Cain, Mr. and Mrs. Rayford Wil-
son and daughtersand Jess Place
accompaniedChief Petty Officer
Clay Lewis to Abilene Thursday
afternoon from where he return-
ed to San Francisco after spend-
ing a fifteen day furlough with
his parents Mr. and Mrs. Lewis.

Mrs. R. W. Cole and daughter,
Mrs. Alvin Norman shopped in
Haskell Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Newt Cole, Mrs.
John Behrlnger( Mrs. W. L. Mc-
Candless and Mrs. Jess Place
were Abilene visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hobbs of
Los Angeles, Calif., visited fri-
ends in Rule this week.

Miss Doris Baker of Ft. Worth
visited her parents this week.

Mrs. A. C. Denson, Mrs. Billy
Darden and little daughter, Char-
lotte Ann of near Stamford .were
the guests of Mrs. Jess Place on
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Less Lewis spent
Saturday and Sunday in Stam--

Sst. LcVcda Ivy Visiting In Ho:r.(
of Her Parents

Sergeant LaVeda Ivy, United
States , Marine Corps WomenV
Reserve,is now on furlough frorr
her station at Camp Elliott, San
Diego, Calif., and visl'ing her
parents, Judge and Mrs. John F.
Ivy in Haskell.

SergeantIvy who is the librar-
ian. Ln charge of training films at
Camp Elliott is a graduate of
Luedcrs High School, and of Abi-
lene Christian College.

Before entering the Marine
Corps, SergeantIvy was a teach-
er at the Paint Creek School.

The Money Order branch of
the PostalService was established
in 1864 for the accomodationof
Civil War soldiers.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Dartlett
spent Sunday with rclutives in
Abilene. They were accompanied
homo by Mrs. Bartlctt's mother,
Mrs. W. E. Tidwell and Berlone
Throneborry.

o--
Rev. J. S. Tierce and Joe S.

Smith of Knox City were visitors
in Haskell Tuesday.

ford v'ith their daughter, Evelyn
Lewis.

Mrs. Newt Cole visited rela-
tives in Haskell Sunday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Davis of
Abilene were the guests of Mrs.
Ernie Davis Friday. Mrs. Davis
returned home with them for a
week's visit.

Mrs. Newt Cole left Tuesday
evening for Phoenix, Arizona,
where she will visit her brother.
Lee and Mrs. Leflar for several
weeks.

Mrs. Lonnie Martin and daugh-
ter Lonnie Lou and Mrs. F. E.
Nauert were Abilene visitors on
Saturday.

JessPlacewas a businessvisit-
or in Haskell Monday after-
noon.

Mrs. R. C. Couch Jr., returned
from New Jersey Monday where
she had been .with her husband,
Lt. Couch, who had beenstationed
there.

V
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The Warwhoop
(Continued From Page3)

Senior Spotlight
Joyce Scso

Joyce is the attractive daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Sego
of Haskell. This is her first year
to attend Haskell High, and we
are glad to have her among us.
She has been a member of the
Gypsy Ramblers and the Zom-
bies. During her years at Roches-
ter, she was a member of the
Home Ec. Club and also the
Civics Club. Joyce says she has
no particular hobby we do 'Cappers. out of
Know sne is ousy an uic time
with something. She plans to go
cither to Hardin Simmons or to
a businesscollege.

Joe Bob Kin?
Joe Dob King, "Dusty" to you,)

came to Haskell High about the
middle of his sophomore year. I

S'incc that time had made
many friends and has become an'
active participant of all school
doings. He played basketball two
years and was manager of the
football team his senior year. Af-
ter graduating ftom high school,
"Dusty" plans to join the U. S.
Navy. He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. F. D. King.

Raymon Mobley
Raymon Mobley, one of the

most popular members of.
Senior class, has attended Has-
kell Schools since the sixth grade.
He played football two years and
was Captain of the team last
fall. He also had two seasons of
track. He served as class trea-
surer in '41 and is now Student
Council representative of his
class. A two year member of the
F.F.A., Raymon was Parliamen-
tarian ln plans are to join
the Navy after graduating from
high school this spring. par-
ents arc Mr. and Mrs. R. Y.

There are five climatic zones:
two frigid zones, two temperate
zones and one torrid zone.

Aides

Notice Monel
In

IT RUST
"I'm certainly going to have a
monel-met-al water heaterwhen
thewar is over," saymany Nurses'
Aides. While these volunteer
workers areon hospital duty they
see this silvery metal in action as

serving-tabl- es and laundry equip

Liberty Club Meets With
Mrs. Collins

Members of the Liberty Club
met Monday, Match 20, at 2:00
o'clock with Mrs. Orbie Collins
with our president presiding. The
roll call was answered with A
Good Substitute for Meats. Mrs.
Pogue led our recreation. She
also made a good tcport an Ex-
planation of House Joint Reso-
lution No. 18. Mrs. Boddy gave a
nice reading. It was enjoyed very
much. Mrs. Freeby gave a foot
stool demonstration. Each mem-
ber paid fifty cents to sponsor
our delegate.

Refreshments were served to
three visitors: Mrs. H. R. Collins,
Mrs. J. W. Iienshaw and Mrs

but Eleven members

has

the

'43. His

His

are

so

thirteen Mmes. K.
H. C. L. R, K.

R. L. J. Wl
J. R. Davis, P. D.

D. L. Speer,John W.
S. Pogue Jr. and the

We will Mrs. J. B..
Davis April 3rd.

59c! D
your own

Kit.
40

and Easy to do,
Pratoedl

by
movie

wtar,. Money reunded if not
t

PAYNE DRUG

TakeCareof Your
Chicks . . .

I havethe following size built
for delivery. are to sell

for turnoyer and at about of the

2 6x8 with .. .

1 6x12 No Floor 40.00

With Floor 55.00
Shed with Feed Bin

A-- l
10 FeedTroughs, built 2 by 8.00
12 FeedTroughs, built 1 by 6.00

We will build to your specifi-
cations. are also in position to these

to you any in at a

CourtneyHunt

Don't Keep the WaterToo Hot

It's on the heater

and piping
-- '

ARE YOU taking good of your heater
'
to makeit we war? The factories

can't make a one

it along. it as if it were the one in town.

It speedsup wartimehousekeepingandgrooming at a surpris-

ingly low of rich NaturalGas.

I. set thermostattoo 130 degreesis

consideredgenerally satisfactory.

2. thesediment from your hot water tank at
least once a

3 adjusted.

4.Give your water "breathing The
flame requires air for combustion.

You Can Monel RUUD

After the War
Nurses'

Hospitals

CANNOT

W

hard

Buy

ment, taking heavytreatmentand
coming up bright and perfect.
Monel CANNOT rust.

why parachutebuckles,
torpedo fittings, and
war goods taking all the

thesedays.

But the war you can the
famous
its of plated)
Monel. It is excellent that the
factory you a 20--year guar-

anteeagainst corrosion.

LONE STARHH GAS COMPANY

were present:
Burnett,

Freeby, Lecldire,
Kendrlck, Bod-
dy, Wisdom,

hostois.
meet with

PERMANENT WAVE,
with.

Charm-Ko-rl Complete
equipment including curl-
ers
absolutely harmless.

thousands Fay
McKenzie, glamorous

satisfied.
COMPANY

Broodersalready
ready These houses

quick the price
lumber.

Brooder Houses, floors $40.00
Brooder House,

18x12 Brooder House

110x24 100.00

112x24Chicken House, 110.00

lumber

lumber

Chicken Houses
We deliver

houses place Haskell County
nominal charge.

care water
till win this

you new till it's

Treat only

your
price, because your

Don't the high; about

Drain
month.

Keep burner

heater space."

burner good

a

metal
That's

boat other
monel

that'smade

after buy
Ruud Water Heaterwith

tank solid (not

gives
tank

Gordon,

Permanent

shampoo.

including

priced

last
over.

Nurse
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SOCIETY
Maybelle Circle Meets
Monday

rope, said Mrs. she
the nation of Italy

of the work of Dr. and
Tho ATavhnllo Circle mot las,t Mrs Dewey Moore while they

Monday, March 20, at 3 00 o'clock wctc in Itily. In a letter written
in the Naomi Bible Class room By mis. ftioore sne mane
with Mrs. John E Roblson, Cir-- quoted Mrs. McMilUn,
cle chairman in charge of a short "Both mv husband and me had
business meeting full confidence our Italian Bap--

With Mrs. John Fouts at the tists would remain true as they
piano the mission studv program promised just before we left. But
opened bv singing The Great because of bombing the cities
Physician." Mts Bert Orr gave many churches have seen

the opening nraver Mrs. V. A. men bors scattered.Dut they real-Bro-

gave lhe"deotional from ize theii unity in Chiist as never
the 2nd chapter of Daniel. before"
subject was Nebuchadnezzar's Mrs. Jack Johnson told of how
Dream. How Daninl Interpreted the Baptists of Rumania today

it, how the Kingdom of God took were persecuted b their chris-hol-d

and he had d.cams and i- - tian work, how the men and pas-

sions of his own. How God did tors arc accused of trying to

love him for his dcotion. evade military setvice, of being
Mrs. Walter Rogers led in trnfors and spies and aie

for the Kingdom of Right- - ished accordingly, how they have
eousnessan Earth Mrs. John closed the doors of the churches
Fouts talked on Europe Today, and training schools, but the
The hope of God lor permanent christians arc true to God even
peace is challenging Europe. The unto death.
wreCKagc o Europe ,mi u - ..q missions aie drcamlng of
placed by the Kingdom of Right- - ,.. thinf. nprnmnl,-ho- d aflor
eousnessIf they arise out of to
day's wreckage,stated Mrs. Fouts
as she further discussed this
subject.

Christianity in Europe Today
was Mrs. Charlie Quattlebaum's
topic. We have had Christianity
in Europe ever since Paul by the
riverside in Philippl won Lydia
to Christ. "Why is Europea wreck
today?" she asked. Because , of Rlehtcousncss may
nation nan not oeen true to ooa
as Paul taught them. It would
not be the broken, blighted con-

tinent she is today had it re-

mained true for Europe had a
perverted type of Christianity at i ys

Europe Today"
givenItaly

tist's oldest mission field in

IF THROAT
ISSORB

IF A COLD hasgivenyou
08

a rmscraDic uuui Jg&wS v
here'show to relievetnc-- 7 7n
suffering. - '

Melt a small lump
VapoRub on your tongueand

comforting medication
slowly trickle down your throat
lathing the irritated membranes

bringing blessedrelief where you
went when want it.
M THIS TWHHT Rub throat,
xfaetwith VapoRub. long con-4fao-ed

poultice-and-vap-or action
Hoonrm phlegm,relievesirritauon,
casescough-- a fllf 6Jmt, invites mf WWy

sleep. Vpunu

wvw

i McMUlln as
talked from
She told

statement

their

Her

pun-pray- er

HOW

.he war." said Mrs. as she
brought the topic on Baptist Eu-

rope Tomorrow. Wc must plan to
help build the Baptist work
in Europe tomorrow by sending
food to the starving millions Wc

send Bibles, we give
maney pray that the
war won soon and that
on the wrecage of Europe the

this Kinedom
built, continued Mrs. as

she finished topic.
Mrs. Robison led in prayer

that Europe may to the
faith of God through these dark

unc lime, cuniuiueu vuar
ttebaum In her talk. "Baptists in

is one of Southern Bap-- was by Maples The
Eu

vm

sure

THIS
of
fcel the

it, you

Its

Orr

up

can can
and we can

may be

be Orr
this

be tiuc

mra.

Mrs

fering during this awful war.
They are sharing the tribulations
of their countrymen. They hope
to come out of this dark ex-

perience stronger and better
christians because of their suf-
fering, stated Mrs. Maples as she
told of many other interesting
things of this nation.

A dismissal prayer was given
by Mrs. Fouts. Ladies present
were iimes. v. A. Brown, Jess
Josselct, Charlie Quattlebaum,
Jack Johnson, Walter Rogers,
John McMilUn, Bert Orr, John
E. Robison, Joe Maples, John
Fouts.

Mr. and Mrs. Anderson
returned Friday from a
trip to Austin, Texas.

o
Amelia Earhart made thefirst

solo flight from Honolulu to
California.

firtstont
DELUXE CHAMPION
The Tire That Stays Safto longer

When You Get a Tire Rationing
Certificate, Boy the Tire with the

EXTRA Vafuesi
The Firestone DeLuxo Champion is tho
ONLY tiro built with the famous Gear-Gri- p

Tread; extrastrong Safti-Loc- Gum-Dippe- d

cord hody; and Safti-Surc-d Con-

struction for greater strength and longer
mileage. Buy tbe bcstl

GuaranteedAgainst Oven Heat Breakage

w
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FIRE-KIN- G

TABLE SERVICE
ie Set! Service for 4 SOtf

Ddlttte sapphire tint . . . lovely hob nail pattern.

Otf, tanoen,dinner plates,saladplates,sonp plates,

dishes, vegetabledish, platter, sugar,creamer.

Senior-Juni-or Magazine Club
Has Hcfiular Meeting

On Thursday evening, Marc
28th the Senior-Juni-or Magazine
Club met In regular session with
Mrs. Bill Woodson as dlrcctoi
and Mis. A. W. Cox, hostess.

The club houseauditorium was
beautifully decorated with bowls
of iris and flowering peach.

After a business session, Mrs.
Bill Woodson piesented Mrs
Fred Stockdale, who discussed
"Religion in the Post-W-ar World"

Mr. Scott discussed, "Freedom
fiom fear, as promised through
our government, through social
security taxes and freedom of
enterprise."

The Easter motif was stressed
in tho tea plate and was served
to the following members and
gues.s: Mmes. Willie Lane, G. P.
Gipson, Joe Bowers, Fred Stock-dal- e.

E. M. Fricrson. W A. Lyles,
T R. Odell. Viais Felkcr, Garvin
Footc, A. W. Cox. Jim Ferguson,
Crocker, Byrd, Newton. Taylor,
Leon Peaisoy, W. O. Holclen, Dill
Woodson, CIco Scott and Mr.
Scott.

Mothers Honored by
Blue Birds

Mothers were guests of honor
at a recent party given by the
Blue Birds (Junloi organization
of the Camp Fire Girls, Inc.)

The Blue Birds met in their
club room "Under the Eves" at
the Mrs. Aline Cox home, who is
leader of the group. They were
assisted by Doris Jean Norton
and Mary Emma Reeves, high
school girls who helped with the
group, make the clubroom ready
for the soon-to-arrl- ve guests.
Then they decended to the kit-
chen where Mrs. Cox, Mrs. J. A.
Byrd, Mrs. Ralph Merchant and
Mrs. Thurman Bynum were wait-
ing to lend a hand to the 23 lit-

tle girls in popping the corn, fix-

ing the lemonadeand spreading
the crackers with a cheese mix-
ture and placing them, with the
cookies, on the refreshmentplates.

Each little girl received her
own mother at the door and took
her through the clubroom and
served her.

Mrs. Fred Stockdale gave a
talk on the scope of program and
its purposes.Mrs. Stockdaleserv-
ed as Guardian, instructor in
handcraft for National Training
Courses,summer camp councellor
In Camp Fire as well as private
rnmns for plrls npnr Korrvlllo.

Chap--
wnue tne Blue Birus wasnea tne
dishes and cleaned the kitchen
were: Mrs. Bob Herrch and baby,
daughter, Mrs.. John Clifton, Mrs.
Clay Klmbiough Jr., Mrs. Charlie
Redwine, Mrs. Gerald Schumann,
Mrs. Crocker, Mrs. Byrd, Mrs.

Mrs. Merchant, Mrs.

Let Us Show
You
the extrafeaturesof the Fire-
stoneguidegriup ground
grip tractor tires whetheryou
needto buy now or not.

They are:
1. Best for traction
2. Best for cleaning.
3. Best for long life
4. Best for all around

performance.
Let us inspect your tires . . . Official

OPA Tire Inspection Station

Seetheseaddedvalues:
Ford Radio
Excellent pre-w-ar bicycle.

Phone

r tJSI

eJ fjt

THE HASKELL FREEPRSl.
I Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Nelll Jr. and

Mrs. O. V. Krcgcr Honored
! Willi mmwpp

Mrs. Bessie Mulhns and Mrs.
Brucillc Ncllums were hostesses
to n bridal andt.tork shower,giv
en March lJlth in the home of
Mrs. Bessie MullLns, honoring the
recent bride, Mrs. T. W. Nelll Jr.
and Mrs. O. V. Krcgcr. The de-

corations were blue and gold, as
Mr. Nelll is in the Navy.

Mrs. Mullins presided over the
bridal and stork books which
were made and presentedby Mrs.
Mullins.

Games were played and thena
delicious plate of cake, Jcllo and
whipped cream were served. The
plate favors were liny flags ol
our country.

Those enjoying the affali were-Mmc-
s

Frank Patterson, O. V.
Kroner. J. M. Mowcll. M. B. Wil
son, Alford Turnbow, A. R. Krc-- j
gcr. Bertha Marion, E. G. ura
ham, Miss Hilda Graham and thci
hostesses,Mis. Bessie Mullins ana
Mrs. Btucille Ncllums.

Those sending gilts were. Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Bingham, Mr. and
Mis. Leon Bingham, Mrs. T. W.
Neill Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Woodiow
Turnbow, Mrs. Bobbye Kreger,
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Wilson, Mis.
Horace Oneal, Mrs. Myrtle Mit-

chell, Mrs. Elsie McGee and Mrs,.
Ira Schects.

0
Mildred Mapes BecomesBride
of Sgt. Hathaway

Miss Mildred Mapes, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Mapes of

becamethe bride of Sgt.
Robert Hathaway of St. Louis,
Missouri in a ceremony perform-
ed Thursday evening at 7:30
o'clock in the Frederick Army Air
Field Chapel, ChaplainWalter of-

ficiating in the ring service.
The biide wore a rich iuchsia

short formal dresswith black ac-

cessories.Her corsage was ot
white gardenias. The bridesmaid
Miss Gloria Oberlender of Fred-eiic- k,

wore a green dress with
black accessoriesand a corsage
of white carnations.

Mrs. Hathaway is employed at
FAAF in the sub-dep- ot mainten-
ance department and Sgt. Hatha-
way is stationed at this field. Af-

ter a three day honeymoon to
OklahomaCity, Sgt. and Mrs. Ha-
thaway return to their posts of
duty and will make their home
in Frederick.

CORRECTION

Mothers who respondedto the I" last week's paper under
handmade invitations and visited Haskell County Red Cross

Cox,

and

87

Haskelll,

tcr awards pins for 500 hours
work should have read Mrs.
Henry Dobbins, chairman of pack-
ing and inspection committee.

Urn, 20-Wa- tt Bulbs

m"
Flaoreseent
KITCHEN
FIXTURE

7.95
it at

It bestl This handsome
Trill add a smart

touch to your kitchen and
relieve unneceiiarjr j9
trara.

1

GARDEN NEEDS
Help Garden Thrive

Firmstonm Garden Supplies

Rnrpee's
Guaranteed
SEEDS

10V
Many rarletlei,
flower and Tegetable.

Each
generousquantities and

for
proper sowing.

Bank President35 Years
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of Haskell R. E. who wore a lovely
Bank recently an enlarged blue silk dress, Mrs. Plcrson

of their president in the The painters were still
banking at Tex--1 at work on the house and Un-

as. This bank is in its . fortunately Mrs. Sherrill carried
wars of existence hashad only away a streak of white paint on
two presidents. M. S. Pierson her blue dress. Mrs. Picrson and
from the date he organized the
bank in 1890, until his death in
1909, and Mrs. M. S. Picrson who
was president in 1909 and
is still serving at the
time, having served for thirty-fiv- e

years as its president.
M. S. Pierson was bom at Tus-

caloosa, Ala., in 1836, coming to
Texas when he was eight years
old, while Texas was a Republic.
He served in the Confederate
Army, was at the bat-
tle of Mansfield. He came out of
the army with
a few household articlesand mar
ried.-- In the day time he taught
school and in the
and a crop. As a

he ...n nnri cinn.rliiiH.-o-
they sne worthvIng instead of boiling vegetables moved to Haskell where he es

because destroys Haskell National
mineral matter.

modern lighting

fixture

Your
with

ooBtalna

complete

Ti-c-

Directors National Sherrill,
placed

members.
quarters Haskell,

fifty-fo- ur

elected
present

wounded

.nothing, borrowed

evening
planted widower

tabllshed
Bank

Maggie was
Laclede County, Missouri,

1863. After her mother's death
father brought his
to Donaldton, Hunt

Texas. was the
being about ten years old.
Sally Donald the motherless

into her home, they
lived for about a

Donald still living at
Eliasvillc.

up in Hunt and
Rains Counties. Her father being
a school teacher, she often
assisted him in his work. She
studied and won a scholarship to
Sam Houston Normal in a com
petitive examination. She went
to school one year living in
Houston's old home, and taught
school one After that
Pierson changed mind about
being a school

Upon moving to Haskell in
1890, the lumber for their home

I was hauled by wagon Abi-
lene, and the brick from

'Anson. One of the ladies to
call on the newcomers was

J. L. Jones were the first two
people baptized in the baptistry
of the old Baptist Church build-
ing. She was active in the ladies
work and the church work, al-

ways insisting all members
of her family attend all
of the church.

After Pierson's death in
1909, Picrson made two

in the interestof her
one to a ranch in Stone--

urnll Cniinlv In nrHpr that her
boys might get actual experience1

In farming and ranching, ana
the secondmove to Abilene that I

might her children toi
Simmons University. As (he" mo
ther of eleven children '(six 01

with live children married u fi.r
Food chemists advocate steam-- Maggie Rice, and in 1890 is in every respect of

boiling valuable the

Hw

fcott

package

directions

plowed

Nancy Rice, born
in Ln

her four chil-
dren county,

Maggie oldest,
Mrs.

took
children and

with her year.
Mrs. is

Maggie giew

very

Sam

year. Mr.
her

teacher.

from
near

first
Mrs.

that
services

Mr.
Mrs.

moves chil-
dren

she send

the title by which she is gen
erally known Mother Pierson.

Since she became president of
the Haskell National Bank in 1909
she has always been active in
the affairs of the bank, attending
practically all the meetings of
the board of directors. Her know-
ledge of human nature and busi-
ness judgment has beenthe cause
of much comment. At the pre-
sent time nt an age of over eighty
she still attends allmeetings and
still shows the same business
judgment.

0

Cemetery Association To Meet
Wednesday,April 5th

The regular meeting of the
Haskell Cemetery Associationwill
be held at JonesCox & Co. Fun-
eral Chapel on Wednesday af-

ternoon, April 5th. All members
of the Association are requested
to be present for the meeting.

Mrs. J. W. Roberts of Munday
visited friends nnd relatives in
Haskell Wednesday.

Suits for the Little Fellow

W-- few Short and long trousers.

Short and long sleeves.

Light and dark colors. Solid

and two-to-ne suits. A style

to suit everyone

1ib98

4.95
Up To

Boy'c Olive Drab color
Khaki Overalls. Extra well
made. Sizes 1 to 3 years.

1.69

--Efefehjl

Easter Hats .
Who doesn't want to look prettv fnr nv...

You do and so doesMother nnd Sister,so civr. ,..

and colors to choosefrom.

Smart Handbags and Costume
complete your Eastercostume.

The Novelty Shop
Pl?y J.adv Theme at Meeting or
Blue Birds Friday

PI-"- ' Lady was the theme of
the Blue Birds meeting Friday
afternoon. Twcn'.y-thro- o little
girls fromSevon through nine
years, members of the Mosquito
r.nd Pecan "nests" met in their
club room, under the eavesof the
home of Mrs. Aline Cox, their
leader. There they arcsscd up as
ladles complete with high heels,
rouge, powder nnd lipstick. Put-'in-g

on their hats and taking
their children (dolls to you) they
decided an a trip to town.

The "ladles" were headed by
Maggie Fricrson and Edna Mao
Raincy, high school girl assistants
and the line of parade was closed
by Mrs. Cox and one of the
mothers, Mrs. Thurman Bynum.

After "making the square" they
visited Mr. Bynum's Motor Com-
pany where they were given gum.
They visited one of the banks and
were shown the vault by Mr.
Casey. Mr. J. M. Crawford set
the group up to ice cream and
after visiting Ratliff and Ratllff
law offices and Bynum Motor Co.,
they went to the court houseand
rested in the courtroom while its
use was explained to them.

The "ladies" removed their high
heeled shoes,and walked back to
their club room barefoot, blister
ed feet and big smile were pre
dominant.

a ircasuie nunt in tne near
future as well as a picnic at the
Clay Kimbrough Jr. place are on
the slate for April.

The members of the group are
Joyce Rose, Beverly Gilstrap,
Janice Ciocker, Terry Ann By-
num, Earlcne Blaii, Jane King,
Patty Jean Viney, Rhoda Lou
King, Sally Sue Cox, Dawn Clif-
ton, Betty Jo Herren, Louise
Adams, Bobbie Annette Merchant,
Jeanle Redwine, Mildred Picker

In A

A

Bcmberg

individual

1 lot Silk . .

b
lu

All new patterns solid
and printed. 31 wide

Yard

Checks.
for Skirts

--

Jewelry

ing,
Schu"'annj

Nancy Rislcv. Paula RaU

S", "A"',i".ry ida
u;.--r T,jYHti?n.ls'Mnci

ii. Jim uirci and
are icaacrs of the Blwl

i"':7 i? um?n art

I At
","-,v',u- u uy is sponsor
newly organized nim. n--
sponsoringcommittee l u

.n-D- - c1..iuu iviiuuicion, Mrs. 1

Plttman and Mrs. Pr
uuie.

Rainbow Scwlnir Huh
With Mrs. JessJossclet

The Rainbow Sewing!
in the home of Mrs. Jm,
March 2lst. The houw
corated with lilacs, plua
soms and pinks.

meeting opened hi
t. - vjuou rucignDorljl

Kimu wns given. Mrs.
gave a thought for c

Mrs. Bill Reeves won

mention in needlecnftl
xno i minutes

creation was in sir
vorlte hymns.

The meeting will I

In the home of Mrs. I. A

War were presenti

the hostess.
A refreshment ra

cu to the following: Mmei
Bass,J. B. Edwards. I

Alvls Bird, A. L. Johnsoj,

liird, w. E. 0. WJ

kcr, Walter Rogers, W. I
son, K. P. Elmore, f

nccty,, Bill Pennington, Ja
sclett. Visitors, Mrs. H. h

Judy and Rudy Wis

Frccport, Texas.

In England Indian Sc
known as St. Luke's

Dress Up For.Easter.

BeaufifiiT

GEORGIAN
FROCK

Dozens,ol --tbe Season's newest

styles in Silks, SeersucEers,Chambray,

and Spun Rayon.

Each and every dress an
style creation. Juniors, Misses and
Ladies' 9 to 44.

Prices range

3.98-- 10.95

Miltex Dresses

new styles ln regular and half sizes.

Extra Special

4.95

in
Inches

Plaids and Stripes
Ideal Dresses, and
Hlouses

The

the

able
given

spent

next

stamps

plate

Bill

Adkins,

Frank

man,

sizes

.?w1

--l it -mm
ah t! K if hi

HEADLMERS

rCjepees,:BBeejBtor
AlisePyv3BVQSai

Jersey

1.49
Sharkskin

89c

Mamrnloviww"
&vKathtfn

A?.arsoy;ri'

wfffa

EASTER

lft.'A Hat for every

range of colors, shape

materials .

Pricedat

1.493.4

Aii'rnlors in a'
quality Including wW'M

printedguh nnd
All ney

Yard

Sturdivant Home & Auto Supply JonesDry GoodsCo.
.HJ The) Cask Stor

Gaberdine

89c H

SpunRaV

material

79c Trf
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nnd "Bnttlo Hymn of the Repub-
lic" nnd "Yankee Doodle". For
the Spanish-Americ- an war, the
popular tune was "Hot Time I,n
The Old Town Tonight". the
first world wnr rong, the follow-
ing wns given, "Keep The Home
Fires Burning". For world war
two, the plnnlst played
Bless America."

The director after n few wcll-chos- cn

remarks Introduced Mrs.
R. C. Couch whospoke on the
subject, "The Club Woman". We
were told of the Important place
that will bo ours in the years fol-
lowing the wnr and It behooves
the women of the country to in-

form themselves an all public
questions. This applies not only
to club women but to the masses.

The program was concludedby
the presenting of Miss Bettie
Oatcs, pianist, who is only the
only granddaughter of the direc-
tor.. The following numbers were
given, "Amyrillis", "Farewell to
Thee" and as the concluding
number Padercwski's "Minuet".

The hostesswho had the room
beautifully decorated with bowl3
and vases of lilac and japonlcn,
now requested the ladies to re-
main for a social hour, at which
time, assistedby the director and
others, whom we can ncU now
recall, delicious refreshments of
open-fac-e sandwichestopped with
nn olive, cake and punch were
served.

Other than those previously
mentioned the following mem-bers"ve- re

present: Mesdames J.
A. Couch, Lanham Williams, Bill
Holden, J. G. Vaughtcr, John

tiberling Tire
Make your last by
srling Tires. Wo havesizes in 1 Tires from

Have a few pre-w-ar large size truck tires left.
TUBES, 30x3ia up in any size.

except 16 inch are pre-wa-r.

Have several No. 3 Re-cap-s.

John

MNMHilHiH!liuHBwtfL

certificate longer buying

Everything

6.00x16

ratex Service Station
Robison

r I

at

"God

No.

E.

4L..

TT",1. . n .

our

niko, C. L. Lewis, Cnrl Power,
S. It. niko, J. U. Fields, Earl At-
chison, II. n. Whatley, E. M.
M. Fricrson, Kenneth Thornton,
Mary Oatcs, Irene Ballnrd and
R. H. Darnell. Reporter

o-
Community Flowli.rr

A group of farmers gathered
Friday March 24, and listed 160
acres of land for Blllle
who has been ill for 3 months.

20 tractors were used nnd the
land wns listed In a little more
than 4 hours.

Several ladles came and
brought dinner and helped lo
prepare dinner for the workers.
Everyone enjoyed the gathering
and the dinner which was served
picnic style.

The following people helped:
Uncle Pete Williamson, Guy

Marshall, E. H. Tankcrsley, Jr.,
Jack Tankcrsley, Lynn Tankcr-
sley, Clifford Williamson, Cecil
Hutchinson, Lloyd Stephens,Rob-
ert Hutchinson,John White, Cleve
Angle, Abe Watson, Sexton Mc-Bc'- .h,

E. G. Parkhill, Riddle San-
derson, Marvin Dobscn, Odie
Brown, A. S. Logan, B. L. Low-re- y.

M. S. Lowrcy, Jewell Patter-
son, Jcne McNellic, Louie Brown,
Tom Posey, Buster Lowrcy, Na-
thaniel Reed (colored) Rudolph
Tlllic (colored), Will Johnson,
(colored), Mrs. M. S. Lowrey,
Mrs. , II. Tankcrsley, Mrs.
Jewell Tankcrsley, Mrs. Nelley
Patterson, Mrs. Eli Williamson,
Mrs. Llovd SteDhons. Mrs. Cpc

i Hutchinson, Mrs. Guy Marshall,
wynell Lowery.

Billy Alton Dilbeck and
Kcaton Jetton Honored
On Birthday

Billy Alton Dilbeck and Keaton
Jettonwere honored with a party
Saturday afternoon in the home
of Mrs. Dilbeck assisted by Mrs.
Veda Kingston, Mrs. Velma Jet-
ton and Mrs. E. J. Henderson.

The occasion was their llth
birthday. After playing games
awhile the guests were invited
to the dining room where deli--
clous chocolate fudge and orange
cake topped with 11 candles was
cut and served with punch to
Tommy Tate, T: W. Jerry and
Nelda Ann Jetton, Carlos Mont
gomery, Joseph Blake, Robert
Kingston and the honorces,Kea-
ton Jetton and Billy Alton Dil
beck.

o--
Alcohol freezesat 200 degrees

Farcnheit, below zero.

tattedBaby
hicks
We now havereadyfor delivery, strong healthy Baby

ticks from our hatcheryin Winters, Texas, inthe leading
pieties,

12c each
Start them on CackeloChick StarterandGrowing Mash

id you can be assuredof best results.

et Us Help You With Your
oultry Problems
If VfYll VQTia airtl.r ri AianaaCkA VirAa ? vaiiv TkITll'f'VXr plAVlr

t us help you throughthe servicesof an experiencedPoul-yTechicia- n.

We will do our best to diagnosethe trouble,
i'u recommendthe proper treatment.This serviceis oiier-- I
farmers and nmiltrv raisersof this sectionbecause we

'G nvimaniltT .J i t, ,1sv.r.n1sxvvi4-k'ri4- - s-- Vna nAllltw- llltCXCOtCU 111 UIC UCVCIUJUCIIU w wi uuiwj
djstry in West Texas.Also consultuson your Baby Chick

Field Seeds
Any kind you want. Get prices.

Hutchcns

s

ving Us Tour Cream
POULTRY, EGGSAND OTHER PRODUCE

arket Poultry & Egg a
A. T. Ballard, Mgr,

me 85 We Deliver SecondBldg. Eastof JaiV

CHE HASKELL FREE PRESS

Coming Attraction

Pictured Is a scene from a
coming attraction at The Texas
Theatie, "Saddle Mountain
Round-Up- " featuring the per

Mrs. Fricrson and Mrs. Lylcs
Entertain Sonlor-Junl- or

Magazine Club

Members of the Senior-Juni- or

Magazine Club and their hus-
bands were guests of Mrs. W. A.
Lylcs and Mrs. E. M. 'Fricrson on
St. Patrick's day evening when
they entertained with a progres-
sive 42 party at the club house.
Mrs. Fricrson andMrs. Lyles are
sponsors of the Senior-Juni- or

Club.
After the gamesW. O. Holden

was presented a prize, a sack ot
potatoes, for having won the
most games.

A delicious salad plate was
served to the following members
and husbands:Messrs. and Mmes.
Covell Adkins, Fred Stockdale,
Garvin Foote, R. A. Lane, James
E. Byrd, R. W. Herrcn, Newton,
W. A. Lyles, E. M. Fricrson, W.
H. Pitman, Viars Felker, James
E. Ferguson, Carl Power, W. O.
Holden, Frank Scott, and Mrs.
Leon Pearsey,Bill Woodson, Van-ni- o

Lee Whatley, Joe Bowers,
Weaver and Frances English.

Victory Club Meets

The ladiesof the Victory Home
Demonstration Club met with
Mrs .Billy Goode March 22. The
subject for the day was "Storage
Space". Mrs. Edgar Lowe gave
a thorough and interesting talk
on the subject.

The beautlfication of yards was
studied, also furniture arrange
ments and style of drapes suited
for each room.

Mrs. Goode outlined her plan
for turning her large screened
porch into a summer living room.
Mrs. Pruitt told us about ' her
kitchen screens. These screens
are to be used about the table
and built-i- n fixtures. Mrs. Put-
nam gave.a very interesting and
beneficial talk on eliminating
doorsand windows.

At the close of the meeting
a delicious refreshment plate
was served to MesdamesP. Pruitt,
E. Lowe, Putman, V. Bowman,
Merrill, Yandell, Earle and the
hostess,Mrs. Goode.

Mrs. John Ivy Honored With
Outing On Birthday

"Mrs.r-Jo-hn Ivy was surprised
with an outing on her birthday
by the pupils of her fifth grade.
A committee headed by Doris
Faye Johnston and made up by
Geneva Hartley, Freddy Stock-da- el

and Donald Tidwell made
the arrangements.The party was
held in the yard of Doris' parents
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Johnston. Af-

ter playing games the children
built a fire, and roasted weiners
Marie Ivy, sister-in-la- w of the
honoree, brought home madepo-

tato chips to go with) the sand-
wiches. It was from Marie that
the class foundout the date.She
also did the purchasing and help-

ed out with ration points.
The fifth grade celebrated all

day, Each time Mrs. Ivy would
leave the room on her return they
all sang "Happy Birthday To
You". Mrs. Ivy is the wife of
CaptaLn John Ivy now in Italy.
Mrs. Ivy and their 10 months old
son, Johnny, live with Judge and
Mrs. Ivy, the Captain's parents.

The members ofthe fifth grade
are Billy Adkins, Eldon Ammon-ett- e,

Ray Andress, Arvil Brown,
Robert Brock, J. L. Bouldin, Don
Collins, Roland Dcndy, Frank
Dodson, Weldon Leonard, Hugh
Gene Marion, Carl Meyner, Boyce
Mullins, L. G. Sanders, Don
Smith, Fred Stockdale, Donald
Tidwell and Temple Williams.

Geneva' Bartley, Burnlce Bal-dows- kl,

Conner Melba, Patsy
Copeland, Florene Crow, Lorene
Crow,' Paiil Pecker, Wanda
Green, Lela JoHadaway, Myrtle
Hudson,Doris Faye Johnston, La-ve- da

Kirkland, Rowena Lanier,
JoaneMelton, Anna M. McClLn-toc- k,

Burnlce Naron, Cleta Nea-gl-e,

Jane OUphant, Zetta Lee
Tidrow, Sammy Tompkins, Mary
Frances White, Josephine Wlm-berl- y,

Helen Williams, Geneva
Wheeler.

Earns Armjpiploma

Receiving his diploma after
finishing a course at Lowrey
Field, Colo., recently was Pvt.
Leon Stone, son of Mrs. J. T.
Stone of this city, and he vas
transferred to Harlingen, Texas,
where he is enrolled for a course
in Aerial Gunnery, at the Har-
lingen Army Air Field.

sonal appearanceof Cousin Her
ald Goodman n.nd his featured
entertainers, vidclv known rnrlin 0:15,

motion stars. You a special Invitation
all services.

Birthday Brunch Honors
Mrs. R. B. Fields

The ladies of the First Chris- -
tlan Church hosted a brunch on
Monday morning, March 27th, in;
the Courtney Hunt homehonoring
Mrs. R. B. on the 90th an-- 1

niversary of her birth. White and
purple lilacs were used through-- j
out the entertalnng suite. The
dining table laid with a cut work
cloth was with a of
lilacs. tapers burned in

holder-- Mesdames W. A. Free Press is to
J. M. ' the following

coffee and tea from silver ser
vices. and cheese sand-
wiches, pecanroll and jolly were
served from crystal trays. Mrs.
Hunt was assisted in the dining
room by MesdamesD. P. Ratliff
and A. A. Bradford. A number of
gifts were sent by friends who
could not be present.

Those bringing gifts and enjoy-
ing the brunch were: Mesdames
Mode Collins( Williams,
Fouts and son, A. A. Bradford,
D. Lon McMillin and For Judge:
son, M. Glass, Jimmie F. IVY
ford, Bertha McNeil, W. N., Term)
Huckabee, C. D.
Atkeison, V. W. Shelly
Royal and daughter, Tune, Lynn
Pace, Lynn Pace Lula
of Rule, Mittie Weatherly, W. A.
Duncan, Charles Grissom, J. U.

Miss May Fields. I

The following letter had been
sent to Tom Bremaman Breakfast '

at Sardis in the hope that Mrs. I

Fields be awarded the
good, neighbor Presum-
ably out letter was sent early

for we are quite sure she
merited the award.

Haskell, Texas, March 1, 1944
Tom Bremaman,
Breakfast at Sardis

Tom Bremaman:
The ladles of the First Chris

tian Church, Haskell, Texas, pre-
sent a most worthy candidate for
your worthy award. She is Mrs.
R. B. 90 years old March
27, a r charter of the
church and a regular attendant
at all services, superintendent of
the cradle roll department, teach-
ing 3rd generation of
the Bible school. "Aunt Laura"
as she is lovingly called has in-

numerable qualifications your
award. Hers has been a life of
continuous as long as she
was able to go herself shevisited I

the shut-in- s, nursed the sick and
comforted the sorrowing. Now
she "sees to it" that the church
members perform these

chastising us for our "all-bie- s"

when we speakdisparaging-o-f
others. SheIs truly our "guid-

ing light" and inspiration. As a
chartermember of the churchshe
mothered the preachers
who came to West Texas in the
early She has knitted to
date for the armed forces of
World War II, 108 garments, the
Red Cross chapter just recently
presentingher afln for 500 hours
work. We pray you considerthese
few of her many virtues entitle
her to your "Good Neighbor Or-
chid".

Sincerely,
Ladles, First Christian Church

CHURCHES
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
William N. Sholl, Minister

Sunday School 9:45 a. m. Ben
Chapman, Supt.

Morning Worship 11:05 a. m.
Evening Worship 8 ;00 p. m.

peoplemeet at' 6:30 p. m.
Auxiliary meets Monday .at

4 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday

7:30 p. jn. S &
The membersof our church are

urged to be in their at-

tendanceand to arrive ser-
vices on if at all possible,

Visitors and strangers will be
very 'cordially .welcomed. A de-
lightful auditorium, helpful and
worshipful services, a cordial
spirit will be found at this church
at all times. "I was glad when
they said unto me, Let us go to
the houseof the Lord,"

o

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Kenneth W. Cepeland,Minister

C. B. Breedleve, Sunday Sekeel
SHperlatesdeat

.!
10:00 A M. Sunday We

should see arecrd attendance
this day, '

10:55 A. M. PALM SUNDAY,

Worship Service. Anthem by the
Choir. Sermon by the minister.
Infant baptismal service in the
beginning of the worship ser-
vice.

5:00 P. M. Services. In-
spirational song! service; great
old Christian hymns and songs.
Sermon by the Minister.

0:00 P. M. Methodist Youth
Fellowship.

The public is cordially invited
to attend our services any f.me.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Floyd J. Splvy, Minister

Bible classesmeet at 9:45 a. m
l .y Lord's day.

Preaching 10:45, Sermon
"How To In Tiv

of God."
Yotintf rrnnln mnnf .if 7'?fl i

Preaching 0:15, sub-- 1
(Second

,Wr,0ute Blblc?", '

Prcc.
sermon

.1 SOI'iOS lnssnns nn nrioln W. (Bill;
oi ine ijiDie.

Ladies' Bible class, Wednesday
H

Mid-we- ek services, Wednesday

and have
. attend

Fields

House

Political
Announcements

All political announcements
are accepted for publication
strictly a cash-in-adva-

basis.
centered bowl .

Green J

crystal The authorized
Duncan and Glass poured announce candidates

Ham

George

,Tr., Hills

Dear

young

days.

time

'

for office m sub
ject to the action of the Demo,
cra'.lc Primaries:

For Congress:
GEORGE MAHON.
(Re-electio-n)

C. L. HARRIS.

For State 113th
District:

CHAS. M. CONNER

P. Ratliff, County
Craw-- J JOHN

(Second
Grlssom, Henry.
Meadors, For

Fields,

would
orch'id.

not
enough

Fields,

children

for

service

services
always

Charles

Young

faithful
pt.the

School:

Vesper

sub-
ject: Behave

picture

member

Haskell

Sheriff:
JIM ISBELL.
MART CLIFTON.
A. W. SHELLEY

For County Attorney:
A. C. FOSTER
(Second

SEEDLESS

MRS.

DON'T MISS

Woodbury's

For Tax
WILLIE LANE.

Tr County Clerk:
HETTIE WILLIAMS
(Second Term)

For County Treasurer:
BYRON WRIGHT.

For District Clerk:
HORACE ONEAL.

(Second

I'or Commissioner, Precinct No. 1:

E. H. BAUGH
A. C. (Pete) SEGO.
CLAUDE ASHLEY.
S. S. (Jack) DOZIER.
IRA L. BLAIR.

For CommissionerPrcc. 2:
xutuNuuw.

Sermon
Je.rL."Wm ,The For Commissioner 3:

first in
of hrt w. GRIFFIN

p. m.

to

on

county,

Representative,

J.

Term)

PALEY'S

Assessor-Collecto- r:

Term)

Term)

(Second Term)

For Commissioner Prcc. 4:
BILL FOUTS

)

lor Justice of Peace, Prcc. 1:
JOE E. PACE.

(First full elective term)

For Constable,Prctclnct No.
STERLING EDWARDS

1:

For Public Weigher, Prcc. 2:
MIKE H. ETHRIDGE.
R. H. JONES.
STEVE SLOAN

For Publio Weigher, Prec. 7:
P. C. (Paul) JONES.
C. B. BANNER.

For Mayor:
J. E. LEFLAR.

n)

JNO. A. COUCH.

For OHy Secretary:
J. BELTON DUNCAN

(Second Term)

For City Marshal:
B. W. GREEN.
J. H. (Henry) IVEY.

(Second Term)
A. L. CONNER

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Hammond
of Moran were visitors Friday
in the home ot their son and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ham-
mond. They were accompaniedto
Haskell by Howard Ham-
mond and wife of Columbia, S.
C, who were visiting his parents
and other relatives in this section
on furlough from the Army Air
Base where he has beenstation-
ed for the past year.

Henry Atkeison,Owner
--Prices Good Friday Saturday--

RaisinsHad Your

Iron Today?

Baby Food
. Vegetables

Florida
Green Beans, lb 12c
Fresh Texas
Carrots, bunch 5c

Texas
Cabbage,lb 4c

Florida Bleached
Celery, stalk 18c

Crispy Cold

Radishes, bunch 6c
Fresh
Spinach, lb 10c
Fresh Crisp

Lettuce, lb 10c

THIS

Flexo

MRS.

gt.

Deluxe In nastell
Water

FacialSoao.2 bars . 15c
Bath Size

Palmolive,bar . . .10c
Clover Farm ,-

Milk, 6 small .... 25c
Del Haven

Spinach,No. 2 can . 14c
Oval

Sardines,15 oz, can . 17c
Chase& Sanborn I

Coffee,lb 31c
Gold Medal

Rour,5 lb. sack . J..28c

vurntiU

Packed In Glass
Plenty Fruits

tA

Paper

Scott

Regular

Jj.l
SJt"
,,F"
foivx-c.-f-i fjamAS:

Ration
Reminder

Meals, Fats
Red stamps A8, B8, C8, D8,

E8, F8 are good through May 20.
G8, Ho, J8 are good through June
18. Waste kitchen fats exchang-
ed for two points and four cents
a pound.

ProcessedFruits. Vegetables
Green stamps A8, B8, C8, D8,

E8 are good through May 20. Bluo
stamps F8, G8, H8, J8,
K8, arc good April 1 through
June 20.

Sugar
Sugar stamp 30 is good indefi-

nitely for five pounds. Sugar
stamp 40 is good for five pounds
of canning sugar through Febru-
ary 28. next year.

Gasoline
In 17 East Coast states. A-- 9

coupons are good through May
8. In other states, A-- ll coupons
are good through June21.

Tire Inspection Deadlines
holders, March 31;

holders, May 31;
holders, June 30.

Fuel Oil
Period 4 and 5 coupons are

good through September03.
Shoes

Stamp 18 in Book One is good
through April 30. Airplane stamp
1 in Book Three Is good indefi
nitely. Another shoe stamp, good
beginning May 1, will be an-
nounced soon.

o
Out-of-to- vlslstors in the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Bcno An-
dress this past week were: Mr.
and Mrs. John Tinkle, Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Lackey of Dallas, Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Davis, Mr. and
Mrs. H. J. Andrews of Morton,
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Lackey of
Grand Prairie, Mr. and Mrs. Clif-
ford Nicholson of Knox City and
Jack Bouldin of Stockton, Calif.,
who will go to the Navy soon.
Mrs. John Lackey will remain
with her daughter Mrs. Andress,
to be under care of a doctor for
some time.

--o
Visiting in the home of Mr.

and Mrs. F. J. Josselct Sunday
were Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Mas-se-y

of Pecos, Texas, Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Pedncan and Leo-
nard Jr., Betty Jo of Fort Worth,
Mr. and Mrs. Joel Masscy, Vonita
Jewel, John Walter of Munday,
Texas, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Toliver
and family, Mr. nnd Mrs. V. P.
Terrell and daughter, Molly Lo-
vetta.

and

2 lb. pkg. 28c
3 for 25C

Napkins, 80 count . . 9c
Holland Style

Herring, gallon . . $1.00
Kraft

Dinner,pkg 10c

Towels, roll .
Kraft's (Real)

Mayonnaise,pint

Kotex, pkg.
Delicious Cracker

H1H0, pkg.

... 10c

39c

21c

23c

lb. pkg. 25C
Meats

Chuck Roast, lb 26c
Glendale Grade A

Sliced Bacon, lb 35c
Fresh

Ground Beef, lb .,22ci

Bassor Perch ' r '. 4. I

Fillets, lb ....,..,..,.490'
Rump Roast, lb .. .. ,. ,26c
Armour's

i Treet, 12 oz. can k.h .,.;. 35c

.,
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Established January l, 1880
Published Every Friday

H. HAMMOND and ALONZO PATE, Publishers
ALONZO PATE, Editor

Jfiatercd as second-clas-s matter
at Haskell, Texas, under the act of

Sabscrlpilon Rates
One year la Haskell and ndMnin
One yearelsewherein Texas
One year outside of Texas

the
1870.

$1.50

$2.00
$2.50

MOTICE TC THE PUBLIC Any erroneousre-
flection upon the or standing
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Fire
The Jap attack on Pearl Harbor was a mili-

tary disaster for this country. And yet losses in
material were confined to a few hundred planes
and comparatively few ships. If Pearl Harbor was
a disaster, no words could possible describe an
enemy blitz that destroyed 27,618 medium tanks,
207,142 seventy-fiv- e mm. guns, 98 heavy cruisers
and 6433 heavy bombers. But in the years be-
tween 4M8 MMI 1939 property to the tune of

was destroyed in the United States by
lire. These billions, would have been sufficient to
build the Above fighting force.

This countryhas been prodigally carelesswith
fire. Too few people realize that fires can start
without the application of flame. Spontaneousig-

nition is a phenomenonthat occurs in oily cloths,
mops or waste and paint-stain- ed rags or clothing.
Chemical reaction causesthe material to heat up
until actual fire "bursts forth. Common household
dusts, both from waste ma'erial and food, may
explode with terrific force. When eitr.er flour or
dust from bacuum cleaners is thrown loosely into
an incineritor or furnace, so that a cloud forms,
a violent explosion may take place as soon as the
dustcloud reachesfire.

Another prime cause of fire is the
match. Smokersstrike 6,000 matchesevery second.
Too may toss them away carelessly,not realizing
that fire kills more persons in the United States
each year than our country lost "killed in action"
during the fiist year of the war. The annual death
toll from fire approximates 10,000 lives annually

These are a few of the fac's about fire that
everyone should know.

Throwback to Barbarism
In the magazineLife, dated March 13, 1944,

there appearsa tale in pictures of ac's as shock-
ing as we might expect from Japanesebarbarians.
The pictures show 600 men, women and children
of Holmes County, Olvo, indulging in the "sport"
of a fox roundup, the conclusionof which is the
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39 Years Aro April 4, 1914

In the oil test being drilled on
the Colbert Ranch 13 miles south
east of Haskell, drillers reported!
striking a heavy gas flow at 1820
feet, and there was a small show-
ing of oil with th,' gas This find
encouragesthe belief tnt oil will
be developed in Haskell county
at an early date.

R. J Turrentine superinten-
dent of ihe Haskell schools and
president of the Central West
Texas Teachers Association, re-or- ts

that 'he next meeting of
? association will be held in

fibllcnc April I lth. Railroads
. ve granted reduced rites for.
teachers who plan to attend the'
meeting, he said j

A. mass meeting of he Socialist
Party in Hrskell county has been'
called for May 4, at wvich time1
the party will select candidates
for county offices, j

Marion Thomas, nephew of
Grover Simmons of this city and,
who once lived hero, wis fatally1
hurt last Thursday while helping
io unload a car of automobiles'
in that city. Young Thomas suf--j

fered a broken bai--k and died
several hours after the accident,
his relatives here were notified.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Wilson are'
the proud parents of a nsw soni
arrived March 27

at
March 3,

Counties

ordinary

a

a
has

beating to death of the cxhaused animals. One
picture i events an ll- - car-ol- d child in the act of
Lrlnging a club down tun the head of a prostrate
fox. Ho is being urged on in his merciless be-
havior by a grown man wearing the badge of c
police otflcer. Another picture shows a crowd o,
men and women standing in a circle i

child belabor a dying fox wi'h o
stick. The sadistic an their faces an
not pleasant to look upon. Some are taking pic
turcs of the spectacle.

It is that suchan incident could
happen in a 'hat professesto repre
sent a Christian Yet, as Life observes
"This is a true story. Tills happens in Holme
County every weekend . . The men of Holme
County consider it sport . . Although hunts an
over lor this winter, bigger ones are being planncc
for next year."

Thank God the shameof Holmes County, Ohii
is not typical of America.

Job
A food recently made the observa

tion that: "The farmers of America are winnini
the battle of on the food front, am
the nation's consumers may e.p:c
that the 1944 food supply will equal or exece
the near record total of 1943." But food "in the
raw" on the farm is not food on the Uble icad
to eat.

Food is usually producedmany miles from th(
point of No matter how much i

it is of no benefit to consumersuntil i
is The food distributon industry ha-bee-

so during the emeigenc.
that few people recognize the vital link which i
provides between the producer and consumer.No
i" there outward indication of the struggle of foor

to keep retail channels
smoothly in the face of a manpowe
shortage and other problems.

A short timeago, one of a larg
food chain told of the effort of 1

handful of butchers to supply retail outlets with
cut meatwhere women serveas clerics in the mea

These butchers have kept pace wltr
demand so far. The counters and cases display
the same expert touch as when each shop wai
staffed by an expert butcher. live in
blissful ignorance of this shortage in

S mnar problems are en-
countered in every phase of

They have been overcome by
and hard work.

No one knows better vthan the retailer the
of moving food from the farm to the

table under wartime

of a or by
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History
Next Tuesday, April 7th, will

be City Election Da, and Mayor
requests 'hat all persons

wishing to offer for the city of-

fices turn In their names to him
not later than Saturday, when
the electiontickets will be print-
ed.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Jones of
Rule ?re having a nice residence
built in Abilene, to which point
Mrs. Jones will move with their
younger children to give them the

of schools in that
cly

P R. Beltis of Waco arrived
here Monday and will spend sev-
eral days inspectinu --.is farm
holdings in the Weincrt vicinity.

Messrs. J. W. and Henry John-
son have had a metal coiling put
in the building owned by them
and occupied by the Corner Drug
Store.

Sheriff W. C. Allen went .o
Albany this week to return a man
who recently escaped from the
Haskell jail

10 Ve.irs Aso April 2, 1901

The Haskell Magazine Club has
ni'e , for the travel-
ling art exhibit of the Sta'eCon
federation of Womens Clubs to
be brought to Haskell on April
iut . The collection Includes
many original paintings and co
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We had quite a severecold snap
Friday night of last week, and
it remained cold Saturday, but
we have heard of no Injury re-
sulting to fruit or ciops .rom the
spell.

Walter Hicks, who has been a
typo in he Free Press office for
several years, lias ouit to try his
hand at some other business.He
expects to go to California or
Arizona in a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. C C. Frost re-
turned Monday night form Min-
eral Wells, where they have been
for he past several weeks.

Mesdames Theodore Bowman
and Peail Whitakcr of the Wild
Horse Prairie section were in
town Thursday shopping.

Dr. C. L. Terrell has purchased
the residence occupied by Dr.
Post in the west part of town,
known as the old Henry Post
place.

Tic Baptists have had a wind-
mill erected at the paisonage to
supply water for the baptistry
. nd irrigate the garden and shade
trees aoout the church and par-
sonage.

Messrs. Jim and Tom Tucker
who have been awnv for a year
or two, arrived Sunday night for
a visit to their motrcr, Mrs. Kate
Tucker.

Miss Lauia Garren was up
from Stamford this week visiting
relatives and her numerous fri-
ends in Haskell.

J. W. Allen of the noithwestcorner of the county was in town
Thursday trading.

ine long drouth still prevails
md most farmers Pre waiting fcr
rain before planting. Indicationor rain have been increasing
this week, and a slow rain fehfor several hours Friday morn-
ing.

, ..r .nd Mrs. W. H. (Dugan)
atair and son Robbie of Beaumont
IKnt the week-en- d here visiting' '?, home of nls Parents,Mr

and Mrs W. H. Starr and otherflJtives and friends.

The United Stajps has almost
en times more dally newspaper!

than any o'her country.
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International SCHOOL
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Of The Moody lllble Institute ol Chicago.
Releasedby WesternNewspaperUnion.

Lessonfor April 2

Lesion subject nrcl Scripture texts se-
lected and copyright) I by International
Council ot Religious LUucatlon: used by
permission.

SAUL BECOMES A NEW MAN

LESSON TEXT Actr 9S1-9- .

GOLDEN Tn::T: If env tivi be In
Christ, ho Is a new creature. II Corln- - J

thlans 5:17.

The lives of great men inspire tis
with an eagernessto make our own
lives count for God nn-- i for rountry.
Particularly is that irue of, the life
of the apostle Paul, for lie combined
personal greatnesswith an absolute
surrender and devotion to1 Christ,
which made his life doubly ciTcctivc.

We recall, however,that this peer-
less leader forChrist was at first
the bitter enemy of everything
Christian and we ask, "What
changedthis man?"The answer is
the redeeming grace ot God but
that is the story of our lesson. He
becamea changedman ashe went

I. From Threatening to Trembling
(vv.

The enemies of God and of our
Christ are often loudmouthed and
terror-spreadin- g individuals, who,
for a time, strike fear into the hearts
of men. Such was Saul of Tarsus,
and such arc the antichristian lead-
ers of tour day. They seem to be
so powerful and able to sweep all
before them.

But waitl Luther said of God's
archenemy, "One little word shall
fell him," and it is true. See what
happened to Saul. Off on his jour-
neys of persecution and destruction,
bold and determined, he met Jesus
on the Damascus road, and the
great threatencr is found to be
"trembling and astonished" ,(v. 6).

The Lord is still on His throne,
and one day every mouth shall be
stopped (Rom. 3:19), and all His
enemies shall tremble before Him.
Would that they would do it while
there is time to repent.

II. From Persecuting to Praying
vv. 2, 8. 9; see also v. 11).

Paul utterly devoted to the root-
ing out of this hated sect of Chris-
tians was on his way with letters
authorizing their imprisonment. It
was all very official, zealous and
marvelous in men's sight, until he
met Jesus, and it all blew away.

Ananias, that faithful layman
(may his tribe increase!), was
called of God to go and speak to the
stricken Saul. When he feared to
go, God encouragedhim (v. 15), for
the powerful persecutor had now be-
come a penitent pray-c-r (v. 11).
That's what a face to face meeting
with Jesus did for Paul yes, and
will do for any man or woman.

III. From ScoHlnc to Suffering
(vv. 1, ). I

Saul doubtless gloried in the
breathing out of thrcatenlngs and
slaughter of which we read in verse
1. He was riding hlghxin the seatof
authority and of official approval. It
was satisfying to his fleshly pride to
make known his dreadful purposes
of destruction and imprisonment for
these helpless Christians.

Did we say helpless? Oh, no, they
had on their side all the power of
the Eternal One. He who touches
the people of God touches the Lord
Himself. Paul thought he was fight-
ing a little sect of Christians, but
found that he was fighting the Lord
Himself (v. 5).

But now that he had met Jesus
and was ready to turn in devotion to
His sacredcause, he was to learn
what it meant to suffer. Let us note
well that suffering for the sake of
one's faith may be entirely within
the will of God, yes. and for His
glory

IV. From Spiritual Death to Spir-
itual Life (vv. ).

Men have tried to explain the ex-
perience of conversionon the ground
of psychology, as a cataclysmic
change in the life of an individual
who his gone through some great
torrow or trial, but it simply will
not go down. There is in real con-
version a regeneration which means
a completely changedlife.

Saul did have a sudden and mov-
ing experience on the Damascus
road, but it was not just because
of a blinding light and a mighty
voice. It was a light "from heaven"
(v. 4), and the voice of the Lord.

Saul was "filled with the llcly
Ghost," and received his sight. He
was ready now to be used of the
Lord as the greatest missionary
evangelist and theologian thai the
world has ever known.

This change was one which
reached down Into his Inmost being
and transformed his beliefs. The
Jesushe hadhated, now becamehis
all consuming passionand love. Ho
no longer looked to his worltx to
save him, for now he knew the per-son-

Saviour.
What happened within showed

In his nttitude toward those
MlhntK H al.,uys docs He now
aim.-- to love the very people he

iad hated and persecuted, and
.urncd every bit of his strength and
ability Into the task of working with
hem In the spreading of the gospel
hroughout the world.

Men and women yes, boys and
.Iris today need this same change
rom death to life. Too long have
ve been trying to polish up the ex-
terior of lives unchanged within
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Simpler Taxes
America's federal income taxing

mnch're Is hopeless. We need a
new one, n simpler model and heav
ier. I would favor taxing the av-

crage salaried person and wage
earnermore, In the hope of finishing
this war with less national debt. I

believe most working people will
gladly pay more than they're pay-In-

and I know they want less red
tape about it.

Most people who will vote in the
1914 elections can rememberwhen
paying income tax was r. distinction.
The man who paid one had a good
car or his wife had a fur coat or
both. The small brown envelope
from Uncle Sam arriving early In

March brought, I am told, a swell
of prido to each addressee,a lift to
offset the weak feeling that comes
when paying for intangibles; but no
more.

Gone the Glory
Absent from this year's pill is

the sugarcoating that used to feed
the taxpayer'spride. About 50 mil-

lion people will flic returns this
March more than one person from
every house; no distinction there,
nor docs this finish the bad news.
This year's tax form is a master-
piece of mystifying muddles. I doubt
if a certified public accountant could
complete his own income tax return
accurately in a day.

The most obvious drawback to
1944's revenue raising rumpus is it
waste of time. Few of America's
50 million income tax payers are
handy with figures like a C. P. A.
but even if they all were, the need-
less figuring scheduled for March
would total 50 million days. That's
more than a year's work for men
enoughto form nine army divisions;
too much to waste in times like
these.

A Waste of Time
Whoever cooked up the formula

for computing this year's taxes is
pretty unpopular just now. So far
he has managed to keep his name
out of Drint but he mav be a bene--
fnetor In dlspulsc His headaches
nlrnnrlv hnvo hrmin In rocnnpll tho
American people to their almost in
evitable sales tax. And if it s com-
ing, the sooner it comes the better.
At the least it is simple to handle.

Nation-wid- e filing of forms is not
all the time wasted by 1944's levy
on small incomes. Government peo-
ple must audit the forms; an end-

less chore. Backin 1913 when the
income tax was born, one of the
chief arguments for it and against
sales tax was this: It Is simpler to
tax a few overpaid people than a
huge number of retailers. That ar-
gument works backwards now.

There arc about three million re-
tailers in the United States. If aud-
iting three million returns was too
expensive of manpower in World
War I, how can we afford to audit
50 million now? Besides being open
and aboveboard, simple and easy to
handle, a sales tax would releasea
small army of people from the In-

comeTax Bureau to do useful tilings
for their country in a time of need.

Tax Big Incomes
I favor a sales tax. I oppose

Income taxesfor all except the very
well-pai- d class. I am aware that
the term "well-paid- " means one
thing to a ribbon clerk earning $25
a week and something else to an
expert welder drawing $250 a
month but, with the help of statisti-
cians, an arbitrary annual income
figure could be named which at
leastwould work no injustice on the
nation's war effort.

We should not eliminate taxation
of incomes entirely. But in gen-
eral, the sales tax conserves man-powe-

it is honest and easy to han-
dle, it encourages people to save
money and thus helps fight off in-

flation. Nothing could be fairer to
people of moderate income than to
tax them in exact proportion to
their willingness to spend.

Former County Superintendent
Matt N. Graham, who is now
connectedwith the State Depart-
ment of Education was a Haskell
visitor during the week-en- d.

o
Louisiana is the only state In

the Union divided into parishes
insteadof counties.

DON'T WORRY'
Let me help you with your

income tax report.
VV. Q. CASEY

at
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Liberty Club News
I

Miss Alphr lvcliirc of Wichi-
ta Falls spent the week end with

I
her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. R. L.
Leclairc.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Elbert Burnett
nnd children visited in Stamford
Wednesday.

Cliarlie Adams of Mattson
spent Wednesday night with
Claude Leo Gordon.

Miss Ruby Collins visited fri-

ends and relatives in WcLnert
nnd Goiee last week.

Pfc. nnd Mrs. R. T. Landcss
and daughter Bottle of San An-gcl- o,

Texas, visited in the home
of Mrs. Landcss' parents, Mr.
nnd Mis. Claud Gordon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Paul Leclairc of
Lubbock, Texas, visited in Has-
kell last week.

Dink Bishop of Crosby, Texas,
Roy Davis of Morton, Texas,
Tommy Davis of Anson, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Corbet Lytic and family of
Rule, Mr. nnd Mrs. O. L. Miller
of Haskell, Mr. nnd Mrs. Milton
Anderson andbaby of Haskell,
and Billy Soronson visited in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Davis Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hcnshaw
had seven of their thirteen sons
nt home for Sunday dinner. They
were Pvt. Con Hcnshaw from
Roswell, New "Mexico, Sgt. J. O.
Hcnshaw of Mineral Wells, Bill
of Fort Worth, R. C. and Carl
of Tulsiu Okln.. nnd W.illnri nnd
'Jack Spcer of Haskell.

Mr. &nd Mrs. Fred Sledge and
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Thompson
and their families of Olney, Tex-n-s

visited in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John Wisdom Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Spcer and
. Billie Jack and Pat accompanied
, Sgt. J. O. Henshaw to Brcckcn--
ridge Sunday,

The club party that was given
in the home of Orbie Collins last
Friday night was enjoyed by a
large crowd of club women and
their families. There was lots of
sandwiches,cake and coffee and
hot chocolate

We are sorry to hear that, Mr,
and Mrs. Elbert Burnett's brood-
er house and three or four hun-
dred several weeks old chicks
ournca aaiurcray nigntduring the
Jl'Sh wind and rain. Tney had to
."8nt the "re hard to keep the
homc. iro catching fire, which
yaS Just soutn f Ue brooder
house.

Weekly Health
Letter

By Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State
Health Officer

Austin, Tex. Thousands of
children and adults die each year
from fly-bor- ne diseases.Typhoid
fever, tuberculosis, summer-- com-
plaint, cholera, and intestinal dis
eases frequently resulting in
death follow closely in the trail
01 the common housefly.

"The control of the fly men
ace comes at the top of the list of
necessarypublic health measures
which should be applied by every
city and community in the State"
said Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State
Health Officer. "The most effec
tive measure for control is to
prevent breeding, and about eight
days are required to' complete a
life cycle. During her lifetime of
several months, one housefly lays
from 600 to 1,000 eggs. Thus, it
can easily be seen that in a sea-
son which usually begins in the
spring of the year, the descen-
dants from one fly number count-
less of thousands."

To eliminate flies, Dr. Cox said
the breeding places must be des-
troyed. As flics bcrcd in filth,
manure piles, garbage,and other
organic filth furnish the require-
ments of warmth, moisture and
food necessaryfor the propaga--
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FRANK C. SCOTT, M. D.
Specializing on Diseases andSurgery of the Eye, Ear, NoseThroat and Fitting of Glasses.
Clinic One Elock North, One

Block West of Square

CALVIN HENSON
Lawyer

tion of the fly. Flies should bo
kept from contact with food or
drink or utensils in which such
food nnd drink are prepared and
served. Likewise they should be
kept from accessto privy vaults
where they pick up the infections
which they later spread to hu-

mans by contact with the food
nnd drink, and by unwashed
hands nndutensils.

"See that your windows, doors,
nnd porches arc screenedso that
the stray fly from some careless
neighbor will not endanger your
family. Sec that your grocerkeeps
meat, vegetablesand fruit screen-
ed from flics."

Miss Inez Scoggins of Abilene
left this week for Springfield,
Mo., where she plans to take a
six-wee- ks course" in business
school. Before lenving for Spring-
field, she was a week-en- d visit-
or In the home of her parents,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Carl Scoggins of
thi3 city.
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9Mokaow your plan," j

she said.
"All right. We're turning west at

dawn." Ho held out one hand, palm
up. "Hero's rain coming. Indians
won't travel In the wet, so we're
safe enough tonight. Isn't thai uDout
It7" He glanced nt the half ring of
men to sco what backing he would
Bet. Some of them nodded.

"Spoils Ihclr feathers,"said Itcbol
John. "They'll stay under cover
now."

"Then wo can count on that. If
tho rain holds tomorrow we can
make better than twenty miles to
the west. We'll be close to the Texas
panhandle by that Mmc. It's thin
safety, I know, but we tan call on
tho army If we have trouble off of
Indian lands."

"Army!" Clay mocked. "You got
any Idea where that Is?"

"There's n. troop." he said, "at
Doan's Crossing. I'm sending a man
back tonight."

"That nil you got?" Clay asked.
"That's all. Keep moving. Ex-

cept we can makea fight of It If we
have to."

"Sure. Against six hundred

"Eleven men," ho pointed out,
"held off more than that at Adobe
Walls. But there won't be six nun.
drcd bucks. Half of any tribe are
squaws." He leaned back on his
elbows. He needn'tgo on with on
argument,and yet he wanted Clay
to show his hand.

It came forced out with heat,
where none was called for, as If
Cloy needed that fire of temper to
bolsterhim up. "You're right about
turning west. But the herd travels
too slow. We'll send the wagons
on ahead."

"What about splitting the men?"
he asked. "You can't divide this
outfit now. You'd have no protec-
tion anywhere."

"Then send plenty with the wag-on- s.

Make sure of that. It's Joy
I'm thinking aboutI"

Maybe. Yet Clay's plan boiled
down simply to abandoning the
herd. He grinned dryly. "Why not
all go with the wagons? Let the
Cheycnnes take the cows."

"Lew," Steve put In, "Clay's
right!"

Lew gave the boy a long straight
look. "Steve," he said gently, "you
know better than that You stand
there In your dad's boots and tell
me to desert four thousand long-horn- s

at the first scare of Indians.
You've got more reason than you're
telling. That's plain enough. No
man with any honest sense would
split his crew hereor run off either.
I won't"

"Then I guess," Steve said flat-
ly, "a showdown's come. Hate to
do it Lew. Clay's taking charge."

Lew stood up. "By owner's vote?"
"That'a it"
"You agree,Joy?" he asked.
"Lew, I" she began and fal-

tered.
"All right" he said.- "That's all

I wanted to know." He paced to-

ward the three slowly. "I
wanted to1 be lure you understood
theowner hadfull power." He pulled

'folded sheetof paper from inside
bis otictukhi in-

tended to show'this or use it. Joy"
Keeping thepaperin his own hands,
be opened it and held it to the fire-
light for her to read.

The two blond beads bent in close
to hers and he followed the lines
their eyes were following, written in
Tom Arnold's oddly small, rounded
script He passed over the first
legal preambleto the meat of what
it said: "To Lew Burnet in the
event this will is read while the
Cross T herd is still on the trail,
full ownership. That ownership to
hold until Ogallala is reached and a
sale Is made. Such money then to
be divided half to my son, Steve,
half to my daughter, Joy. To Lew
Burnet furthermore, five hundred
head of his own choice out of the

extras, to be held by him In pay-

ment for half InterestIn his Powder
River lands of Wyoming." Ames
Strayhorn, Tom Arnold's attorney
In Ox Bow, had witnessed and
notarized the document.

There was no loophole. Its legal
ity was beyond question, and he
couldn't help but feel the compli-
ment of the old man's trust in him.

Joy was the first to look up. Any
sudden surprise is hard to take for
mostpeople. You comeup behind a
man and only yell his name and
most likely he gets mad. He thought
it was that way with tho girl now.
She staredat him with a quick, be-

wildered anger. He saw Steve's eyes
lift from the paper and strike atl
Clay, questioning him, alt 0: their
old hounded fear suddenly in them
again. Of the threethis turn seemed
to hit Steve the worst. For Clay's
reactionswere slow at times. His
headcameup. He stood like a huge
bull swelling with his rage.

It burst from him with tbe mad-
nessof one hardly knowing what be
said. "This changesnothingI"

"Clay," he said, "that's enough.".
He could feel the scar across his
cheek begin to itch and bum. "You
call this a showdown. All right'
let's showl Something happenedbe-

fore the start that's made you,
want to block this herd from going
north. Now you think you've got
your chance. You'd make Joy an
excuse to let It go. Want to hear
why? The Open A is coming up be-

hind us. If we lose our herd to the
Cheyennesthey'll pass with no trou-
bled There'sa stacked deal for youl
It's all you want."

He saw Joy's face down beside
his shoulder turn from anger to
shocked disbelief. She stared at
Clay, drew back from both of them
suddenly, holding them both with
darkly bitter eyes. Without speak-
ing she walked with rigid steps to
ward her wagon. .

TM froup.offfi Md peguajg.

urcakup. Joe Wheat rose and same"
over in his casual walk, a thin slat
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"This changesnothing."

of a man with a gaunt, morose face.
But there was a thing behind Joe
Wheat's morose silences that men
understood.

In his quiet drawl he said, "Time
for the first guard, ain't it, Lew?"
He turned his deeply hollowed eyes
on Clay. "Our watch."

It was Wheat's plain statement
that there had been no change in
bosses. And under those quiet hard
eyes some of the stiffness went from
Clay Manning's back. With no more
the old man startedaway. Lew fol-

lowed him past tho fire.
"Not you, Joe," he said. "I'm

riding guard in your place. You're
going back to Doan's." He picked
up his saddle, carrying It on to the
night-guar- d horses. "We haven't
come more than seventy miles. You
can make It by daylight and lead
the troop back. They said they
wouldn't give me any help In the
Nations, but they've got a young
lieutenant. He'll come when he
knows we have a girl along."

Saddling, he looked past the fire-
light toward her wagon. Steve was
over there, leaning in across the
endgate to where she lay motion-
less on the blankets, herheadburied
in-he-r arms. It was strangehow
rarelyhe'thought of theaa as broth-o-r

and sister. There was never
jmucb between them to show that
bond. Yet all of a brother's com-

fort for some reasoanow, was ia
the-- way Steve'shsntt brushed her
hsirlslwryrsusups'mowing in talk.
tJtler stillness tugged him. But
there was --nothing be could' db'for
her himself, nothing more to, say.
He had used an ace to play this
game as he felt it should be played.
He bad damn well better be rlghtt

Any man, he had known before,
can be both right and wrong. He
knew he had been right in holding
the outfit all together, turning west.
But he had been wrong In counting
on the rain.

Sometime past the middle of the
next morning he saw the first breath
of wind stir through a gray curtain
of drizzle that had been falling
straight down. He dropped back
along the herd, feeling the bitter
irony that so much could hang upon
the direction of a wind.

He pulled to a stop and let the
longhorns flow past, waving the men
on as the drag end came abreast.
Most of the crew were riding back'
here now, each with a rifle scab-
bard thrust under his left stirrup
leather, stock forward, close to his
hand.

They had made a good start, beat-
ing the dawn by an hour. The cat
tle had risen of their own accord
from the wet bed ground and would
not feed in tho rain. They were
walking fast. He figured they had
already made better than ten miles.
Still his main hope had been that
when the wind camo it would be
out of the north cold and stormy.
What he felt againsthis check was a
warm, melting breath from the
south. It would clear the skies too
soon.

In a dead silence, as the clacking
thud of the longhorns passed on, be
sat facing their back trail where
even In this short time a breezehad
begun to tear tbe aray curtain into
shreds. As far as he could see the
land was as flat as afloor, unbroken
by any creek or dangerous hollows
of ground.

Five minutes' wait brought him
nothing. Riding on, to circle the
herd and come in at the point, he
fell back upon an old confidence.
Texans had met Indians before in
overwhelming numbers and got
through all right Except for Joy,
he knew he would not be dreading
it now.

When he passedher wagon, drawn
up close along the point behind Owl-Hea- d

Jackson's,he saw thatshe had
her father's frontier forty-fou- r lying
on the seat They hadn't talked
this morning. He was going to ride
on, She called him over.

"Forget it, Lew." She smiled.
"Nothing's bad enoughto make you
look like that."

"Well," be said, "I got you into
this."

"And you'll get us out"
She believed it Her clear eyes

showed htm that He grinned at
her. He was suddenly warmed be--

Nettys from Weinert
Mrs. Pearl D. Monko was the

hostess for n delightful party giv-
en Friday night honoring Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Welncrt of San An-
tonio.

Guests present were: Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Oatcs, Mr. and Mrs.
Hill Oatcs at Haskell, Mr. and
Mrs. C. P. Bnkor of Mnnrlnv. TV.
and Mrs. J. F. Cadcnheadof Wei
nert, Mr. and Mrs. E. Griffith,
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Jones, Ike
Furrh, Mrs. Claud Farr of Sey-
mour, Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Wel-
ncrt, Miss Jew Williams, S. L.
Cogglns of Welncrt, Rov. and
Mrs. Alby Cockrell and Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Welncrt.

A delicious plate of refresh-
ments was served.

Mrs. Mildred Robertson, the
former Mildred Owens is ill in
a. hospital at Fort Worth. Her
parentsMr. and Mrs. E. M. Owens
left Sunday to be with her.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Smith
visited Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ru-
therford Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Tom Price and
daughter Bobbie Jeanhave mov-
ed to Munday. Mr. and Mrs. J.
S. Proffett and children of Mun-
day have moved to the Price
farm.

The sixth grade is very glad
to have as new pupils Frita Gayle
Edwards of Mattson, Stella Ray
Emery of Hefner, Pansy Wiggins
of Oregon, Robbie Lee Proffett of
Munday. We hope you will like
us and be happy in our school.

Miss Helen Owens has returned
home ior a vacation after work
ing in Munday at the Rcxall
drug store.

Mrs. John Breeden has gone
to Mcdford, Oregon, to be with
her husband who is in camp
there.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Dendy had
as her guests Sunday, Mrs. John

neath his wet, soaked clothing.
"Sure," he said. "We'll get out!"

If only the fool longhorns could
grow wings! In another hour the
rain had stopped. The herd was
grazing now, loose-knee- heads
down, crawling at a slow, torment-
ing pace. A thick ground mist was
left blowing northward. It gave
them shelter until sometime past
noon.

The lift came abruptly In a layer
of fog that rose and hung suspended
overhead. He swung out from the
herd and looked beyond their close
formation, hunting off southeast In
tho way from "which Joe Wheat
would come. But off there and on
behind him the land stretched emp-
ty and flat He brought his eyes
around slowly to hold a fixed gaze
on the back trail toward the dis-
tant humps' of the Wichita range.
That emptiness was too good.

Sb-fa- Kway that at first be hardly
caughtit looking like a part of the
brawativa darkerepetofbrowa
wis moving; v ' ifi t ,

He,yelled, and crooked his arm at
the Orkkmen.1 They Jumped their
mbunts into a run toward his side
of the point, Quartcrnight loped
around to him. Moonlight Bailey
and,young Jim,Hope beganto drive
the (leading horse' herd back.

He waved the wagons over, and
under that pressure6t mules and
houses and'men the point began to
swing. Gradually four thousand
longhorns were turning back upon
themselves, until they madea great
letter U. And then the gap closed
as the leaders joined the drags.
There had been no confusion' to
give them a scare. They milled
only a little and came to a stop in
their compact pool. It had taken
perhapsten minutes' time.

Watching east, he had seen the
dark spot grow In size, coming on
swiftly in these minutes.

"John," he said, "you're an old-tim- er

at this. What would you
say?"

"Take it easy," Quartcrnight an-
swered. "Set like we are. They'll
have to do their fancy rldin' first.
If they get too close we can out-tal-k

'em some ways off." His
Springfield Allln lay across his
knees; an eager brightness shone
in his puckered old eyes.

They sat with men spreadout at
intervals on either side, the two
wagons close behind them, the
horse herd bunched between the
wagons and the cattle. Like that
they formed a line facing the direc-
tion of attack, a line that could
shift around the pool of longhorns
If the Indians swung.

He turned once and saw that Clay
was backed against Joy's wagon
seat making himself her guard.
Then his buckskin's little black--
tipped ears pricked up, swinging
forward. He felt the animal'sheart
pound beneath bis leg. Even the
horse knew these were Indians,
somehow, from a mile off.

He wrapped his reins around the
horn and drew his rifle from its
scabbard. A cool fascination
gripped blm, like the thing you felt
when you watched the rippled
movements of a snake. They made
a sight, no longer a solid brown.
Their mounts were streaked with
red and yellow. Naked, painted
bodies and black heads lay close to
the horses' backs.

They came on at a steady trot,
knee to knee in a widespread line,

"Ain't that a showl" Quartcr-
night said. "Cheycnnes, sun-enough-

"How many you flgure7" he
asked.

"Some less than a hundred. Not
near what you were told."

(TO BB CONTINUED)
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JamesJ. Walker presentsthe Ed-
ward J. Neil Memorial awarded for
1943 by the boxing writers' associa-
tion to 4,135 boxers, living and dead,
who answered the nation's call to
arms. Al Buck, presidentof the box-
ing association, receives the plaque.

Breeden and Johnnie, Mr. and
Mrs. O. T. Sturdy and Charlene,
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Dunnnm and
children, Wayne, Raymond and
Wanda, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Dun-Jia- m

and Jerry Doyle, Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Dunnam.

Misses Dorthy Forehand, La-v- on

Ferguson, PatsyWhitworth,
and Mavis Alexander attended
the junior play Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Evans and
Glenda Sue visited Mr. and

Mrs. O. E. Linton this week.
Misses JanomaLinton and Dona

Grlmsley visited Miss Jcnella
Couch over the week end.

Mrs. A. D. Bennett of east Has-
kell visited her mother, Mrs. J
M. Williams Saturday.

Mrs. C. T. Jones and daughter
Mrs. Rozelle Wilkerson were
shopping In Haskell Saturday,

Misses Ann Somerville, Lcta
Bell Sparks and Jew Williams
were in Haskell Saturday shop
Ping.

Winfred Alexander happened
to a painful accident last week,
He dropped a tractor motor on
his little finger cutting it off at
the first joint.

Misses Patsy Ann Childress and
Pattie Brite visited Etta Jean
Oman Saturday night.

Miss Grade Nell Brite had as
her guest Saturday night. Miss
Thelma Pearl Oman.

Miss Gene Holt spent the week
end at home.

Miss 'Aletha Liles spent the
week end in Haskell, guest of
her aunt, Mrs. Annie Mae Med-
ley.

Mrs. Walter Rutherford who
has spent the winter in Weinert
moved bock homeFriday and will
ride the school bus for the rest
of the term.

J. W. Derr of East of town was
in Weinert Saturday.

Buddy Sparks spent the week
end with his sister Mr. and Mrs.
Hatfield of Stamford.

Mr .and Mrs. A. D. Starling
of Winters were in Weinert Sun-
day visiting old friends. Mr.
Starling was superintendent of
Weinert school from 1928-'3-2.

Misses Gene Holt and Jew
Williams were In Haskell Mon-
day afternoon shopping and at-
tending to business.

Mrs. P. F. Weinert who has
been taking the scholastic census
tpr the school has about finished
her work.

Mrs. Johnnie Stark, the former
Miss Alpha Mary Monke, of Wi-
chita Falls spent the week end
in Weinert, guest of her mother,
Mrs. Pearl B. Monke and other
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Gary and
son Eugene drove to Wichita
Falls to meet their daughter who
lives in Dallas. She returned
home Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. J. R. King and Mrs. J. B.
King and daughter Lynda Gayle
visited In Weinert on Monday
anernoon.

Mrs. S. L. Cogglns has been
visiting her son and wife, Mr.
ana Mrs. Clay Coggins of Rotan,
and also received medical treat-
ment while there. Mrs. Clay Cog-gi-ns

is head nurse at tbe Rotan
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Weinert
of San Antonio were visiting re-
latives nnd friends here over the
week end.

Mrs. Claude Farr of Westover
visited here a few days the past
week. Mrs. Farr is the former
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Miss Minnie Welncrt.
Mrs. G. C. Nowsom Sr. return-

ed Sunday from a two week's
visit with friends in Lubbock. She
visited Mr. and Mrs. Percy F.
Plndlcy and Miss Carrie Mae
Read or Lubbock. Also she and
Mrs. Findluy visited Mrs. FLnd-loy- 's

father, J. B. Ridllng of
Bovlna, Texas durinjj the time
arid Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Crump of
Sudan, Texas. All these people

ere foimcr Welncrt citizens.
Mrs. Newsom reports meeting

Mr. Sam Gossctt on tho streets
' 1 mjddock. Mr. Gossott lived In

io old Cottonwood community
in his early childhood and mar--
neu miss Jewel Howard, daugh-
ter of Mr. Ed Howard of Weinert.
They have listed the past fiftccr
years In Terry county. Mr. Gos-
sctt is in tho race for sheriff oJ
Terry county and his many frl
ends here hopehe'll win the tact
His eldest son left for the arm-o- n

tlie 24th al March.
Another friend, Manning Read

also lives at Lubbock and is as-
sociated with a largo truckln'
concern.

Mrs. Flndlcy and Mrs. Ncwsoit
also attendee an Inltlntlnn n
young lady student:: of Texa-Tec- h

into a sorority. Among then
was Miss Mary Findley, one ol
the studentspresented.Miss Mar
is mo ciaugntcr of Mr. and Mrs.
Lac.v FIndlev of Hnln Pnntm. nMi
granddaughterof Mrs. J. M. Wil
liams ot weinert.

Mr. and Mrs. Rnh R.nlHwir. nn,t
daughters were In Hnskoll Sim- -
day.

The following boys of Weinert
ann surrounding cnuntrv loff ..
Sunday for physical examinations
ior army service: Robert Ed-wrd- s,

DeWayne Vaughn, Alton
Dunham, Eugene Gary, Junior
Guess and Alvin Stewart.

Pfc. JesseGeorge Newsom
In Hospital

News has been received from
Pfc. JesseGeo. Newsom who is
training as a radio operator in
the air corps at Truax Field, Ma-
dison, Wis., that he is in the hos-
pital with an Infected foot and
has been receivinc treatmont for
the past four weeks.He says that
ne win ne out of the hospital in
the next few days.

Mrs. Edd Howard has returned
from a two weeks visit with her
daughter, Mrs. Sam Bird, Jr. and
granddaughter Janice of Lam-
pasas,Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Bennett
and son Tommie and Mr. and
Mrs. Julius Bennett and daugh-
ter Rita Mae of Fort Worth visit-
ed relatives here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Chenowith
of Grand Prairie are here visit-
ing Mrs. Chenowith's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Welles. They
will visit here for two weeks be-
fore Mr. Chenowith enters army

training.
Mrs. Odls Taylor of Fort Worth

Is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Drlggcrs She will visit
her husband ut Big Spring, Tex-
as, before returning home.

Society of Christian Service
Tho Society of Christian Ser-Iv- ce

met Monday, March 27, nt
the church. The meeting opened
with a prayer by Mrs. F. A. Ford.
Mrs. Walker, tho president, pie-sld- ed

for n short business meet-
ing. Mrs. Josselct yavc the devo-
tional. Mrs. P. F. Weinert, Mrs.
E. Griffith and Mrs. Paul Josse-
lct gave a report on the confer-
enceat Vernon.

Mrs. Welncrt gave the dismiss-
al prayer. Eight ladles were

Max Benllcy of Abilene, nctl- -
VillpK HlrPffnr rt thn V.-..-

., TV...- --- ..v.w. u. - MVSl 1LAU9
Chamber of Commerce, was a
visitor in Haskell Friday of last
week.
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Receives

Rex. Packwoodof
has received cablegrams

her
Packwood recently. I one

he that he be
a furlough to come

but in a told his
he had a

Packwood has
in over a

but has and his
not he sta-

tioned at the
the messages,
Packwood has received no

her husband.
The has
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Cahill & Son
Complete Service.

Casualty Bonds. Strong Companies
quick Phone51 --J

CourtneyHunt
Income Tax Consultant

Who Must A Declaration
businessfirms, all individuals

receive wages which are subject to witriholding
example, compensation agriculture labor

or domestic service and individual re-
ceives income from dividends, interest, rente, or
gains transactionsor1 a business
or profession, a declarationif income

is to exceed if single, or
$1200 if married, or is expected
to amount to more $624. .

There is a penalty provided failure to
a declaration, underestimating.
should declaration accuracy sys-
tem. I declaration,

Security Withholding report at a
nominal service charge.

CourtneyHunt
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Hes the "Darling n of Ladies. . .

Casanova?No . t . Don Juan?No . ,
Barrymore? No . Sinatra? .
they're good, denying. But

couldn't compare with that "darling" of

the Ladies, Reddy Kilowatt. Now, there

is a man He is always there to
lighten toll or heighten the pleasure.

The perfectservant dependable,efficient,

quiet, and inexpensive flip a
switch or plug the wall. will

'do time

Cable From IlHsbaiM
In Guinea

Mrs. tills city
several

from husband, S-S- nex
mes-

sage hinted might
given home,

Inter message
wife that only ten-d-ay

sick leave.
been Guinea year,

been moved wife
docs know where Is

present time. Aside
from recent cable
Mrs.
other word from

Haskell soldier been
overseas twonty-sl- x months.

A nickel Is icferred as
"token money" because it does

contain cents worth of
metal.

READ THE WANT ADS

T. C.
Insurance. .

FIRE
and settlements.

Make

All and who
not

for for
every who

from property from
must file his

19-1- expected $500
his separateincome

than

for file
and also for You

file your with and
will file your also make your

Social and for you.
very

r r at v m
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the

. No, .

no they

you.

the

clean, just
Reddy

the job

New

Sgt.
New

.

for
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Coupons...brown, red, green or btsMS.ia-th- e

nightmare of the Ladles; he requfrt

no coupons at aU He ts such a nighty
little fellow that he turns the wheelski 90
percentof the war factories and still Haa

no trouble working for the Ladies twenty-fou- r

hoursa day andno charge for over-

time. The more he works the cheaperhas

wages. Yes, there'sno denying, he's iYe?

"d'orflnfl" 0 tho Ladlas,

WfestTexasUtilities
Company
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Saturday, April TuMday MHl WMMmr
w'JB(AMW !

Friday, March 31 "Son of Dracula" TexasTheatre April 4--B

With LON CHANEY
On Stage SaturdayOnly "PHANTOM 8

Alice Don Harold Goodman Sundayand Monday, April 2-- 3 of the
and His Saddle Mountain OPERA" GreatStarsIn Their

FAYE AMECHE Round-U-p Red SKELTON
In Technicolor

Owl Show Saturday 11 p. m. ' GreatestRoles'
In "HI YA SAILOR" Whistling In Brooklyn

Nelson Eddy
Stnrrinir

SusannaFoster
With DONALD WOOD Rains Edgar BarrierClaude "FLESH andFANTASY"it IN OLD CHICAGO" ELYSE KNOX Show Opens Matinee2:00 Evening8:00; Sunday8:30
RAY EBERLE and Hi. ParamountNew

Orchestra PARAMOUNT NEWS I

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To: E. II. Jutl-- and G. W Judd

Greeting'
You 'arc commandedto appear

and answer tho plaintiff's petition
at or before 10 o'clock. A M of
the first Monday after t."e ex-
piration of 42 days from the date
of issuanceof this pitation, the
same being Monday tho 17th dav
of April, A. D., 1041, at or before
10 o'clock A M., bctore thp Hon-
orable District Court of Haskell
County, at the Court House in
Haskell, Texas.

Said plaintiffs petition was fil-

ed on the 30th day of June, 1943.
The file number of said suit be-

ing No. 7004. The names of the
parties ton said suit arc: Haskell

ive Gin Company as
Plain iff. and E. H. Judd and G
W. Judd as Defendants.

The nature of said suit being
substantially as follows, to wit'
Plaintiff alleges that beginning on
or about Nov. 21, 1941 up to
and including the month of Dec-

ember, 1941 it sold to defendant,
17112 pounds of cottonseedon
the basis of $44.50 per ton; said
cotton seedwas sold to defendants
at their instanceand request and
that they agreed to pay to the
plaintiffs in writing in Haskell
County, Texas, the sum of
$3807.41; That they have paid on
said account, $1457.82, leaving a
balance due of $2349.59 and
though requestedto do so, said de-

fendants have refused to pay said
balance to the damage of plain-
tiffs in said sum of $2349.59 with
interest thereon.

Plain iff prays judgment
Siid defendants'for saVd sum of
money with interest thereon.

Issued this the 28th day of
February, 1944.

Given under my hand andseal
of said Court, at of'ice in Haskell
Texas, this the 28ti dry of Feb--

An ideal Jacket for
weather Regular 3.95 values

MEN'S COATS
11 only Men's

pockets Well made Fleece
and blue colors A Coat built
for rugged service

While last a
Mats A variety of

at

FarmersTo

26c

UngradedEgqs

Farmers in Haskell countv will
receive at least 26 cents a dozen
for ungraded eggs because the
War Food Administration an-

nounced they will purchase eggs
for a temporary period from egg
dealerson a "current receipt"

If dealers pay farmers at
least 20 cents, Dan L. Boyd, 401
Federal Building, Fort Worth 2,
Texas, Area said
today all dealers must have writ-
ten contracts with WFA before
they can paiticipate.

Boyd said this new program is
of an emergency nature and ex-

tends WFA's present
egg program to include ungraded
eggs. He emphasizedthe ten-ca- se

and carlot egg support programs.
Buying eggs on a graded
will contLnue. Egg dealers in
Haskell county now under con
tract must secure amendments o'
their present contract to qualify
under '.he temporary program.
Dealers not holding contracts can
secure forms from his office. In
order to immediately support
county prices, so farmers can
continue to produce eggs, he
urged all egg dealers in this area
to contact him immediately

Explaining the new. program
he poln.ed out, farmers are to

26 cents a dozen, 45
pound net case basis. Handlers
receive 2 cents for services, in-

cluding cases. Discount of 1 cent

--uary A. D., 1944.
HORACE ONEAL,

Clerk Court Haskell CounU

HHfflMflW

".his windy spring 3.00

Wind-Pro-of Coats Plenty of
lined An coat in tan

sturdy 3a98

more much-in-dema- Chcn'l'c
Regular 1.98 1.29

Friday and
Saturday!

JACKETS
2 do.er Boy's U S. Army Regulation Jackets Khak.

color 3 pockets on front Elastic sides Wind and water-pro- of

School

Water

receive

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
Group Men's Fine Broadcloth Dress Shirts Slightly soiled

All af.es and pa' terns. A chanceto save on a. good Q0
full cut, sanforizedDress Shiit. Reg. 1.50 values i 3l

RATH MATS
they few

Bath colors
viluis See those

BLOUSES

Get

DozenFor

ba-

sis.

Representative

ten-ca- se

basis

egg

and

BOY'S

Large Uble Women's WashableBroadcloth, Gingnam and
Chambr.iy Blouses In Stripes, Chyks, Plaids and Solids lr
Whites and Colors, Sizes 32 to 40. Regular 1.49. You will wril
several of hcse Blouses at this t btf5,
sale price' ' 3kumJ

CHILDREN'S PANTIES
One lot of Children's WaterprooT Training Panties An

item tlut b hard to find and is in big demand. 4 E"

Regulur price 49c Sale price rtsfat)

Remnantsi-- 2 Price

per dozen each pound or fraction,
on each case weighing less than
45 pounds .net. Program will be
administered by WFA through
his office. WFA will lake de-

livery any point served by com
mon corner in tne county, in
lots of 10 or more cases. Offers,
by fire or le tcr should be made
direct to State Supervisor. Office
of Distribution, Austin 15, Texas.
Eggs are to be packed in new or'
good used standard cases and
packing material. Dealers to fur-
nish affidavit that farmers re
ceived not less than 20 cents a
dozen.

Cold storage space is very
limited, Boyd continued, and
eggs ourchased under this pro-
gram will necessarilyhave to be
distributed immediately and can-
not be held in storage. These
eggs will go to local Community
School Lunch Programsand other
surplus removal outlets.

County farmers have done a
superb job in providing eggs for
the war effort. They have found
it difficult these past few days
to find suitable egg markets due
to the tremendousproduction. Wc
hope this temporary program
will help provide local markets.
If county dealers cooperate, the
program will be a success, Boyd
concluded.

CARD OF THANKS

Wc wish to express our deep
appreciation to the host of fri-

ends and neighbors for their
kindness and sympathy extended
during the brief illness and death
of our beloved wife, mother and
sister. Through your kind deeds
you helped to lighten our burden
of grief and we shall always be
grateful to eachand everyonewho
came to us Ln our dark hour Also
we are deeply appreciative of
the beautiful floral tributes to
the memory of our loved one.
Mr. W. J. Mulllns and Children;
Brother, Mr. W. W Mcadors; Sis-

ter, Mrs. Ellis Hampton.
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HILARIOUS ENTERTAINMENT

FIELD SEED Planting Time is
here. We carry several varie-
ties of these quality seeds.See
us for your needs .now. Trice
Hatchery. 2tp

FOR SALE '41 Cold Spot Elec-
tric Box. A- -l condition, free
service guarantee still good,
$200. Sec Alvis Bird at Tarm- -
all House. ltp

FOR SALE Practically new.baby
bed. See Mrs. G. C. Larricd, 2
blocks east and 1 block south
of jail. ltc

iffiSS??u di-- aOFvsz

AS SEEN THE

. . . becausewar hasmadecrcat
differences in the materials,
construction,and wear-abilit- y

of children'sshoes.
You can'tsecthesedifferences.. .

yet they're vital in determining
how long a 6hoe will wear and
hold its shape.
That'swhy you'll want to choose
a brandyou can trust...and you
can trust I'olUPnrrols.

For even in wartime this famil.
iar namemeanssturdyinnvr con-

struction and. rugged materials.

v 1.98 to 3.49

I",

fwm

TexasTheatre
Want Ads
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LOST Suitcase containing wo-
man's clothing, somewhere on
highway between Haskell and
Virgil Bailey farm Wednesday
afternoon. Finder please return
to Free Press office. ltp

FOR SALE

40 Ford Tudor
'41 Chevrolet 2 door, low

mileage
'41 Chevrolet 4 door
'39 Ford Tudor
'40 Ford
'41 Ford 2 door. Clean.
'39 Chevrolet
'37 Ford Reconditioned

motor.

SPECIAL
'10 Ford Good paint, new seat
covers, good rubber, heater, per-
fect motor.

$895
This Week Only

BYNUM MOTOR COMPANY

225,000 Acres
STATE SCHOOL LAND

FOR SALE
TfV

May 2, 1944
Information, description and
location of this land, together
Hlth application blank, will be
furnished FREEI

Write
BASCOM GILES

Commisisonerof the
GENERAL LAND OFFICE

Austin, Texas

tf&ee.
'iCUmMGLIHI

dm STYLE

MeCan
5501

Choose a McCall Pattern
thousandsof yardsof new

!' . . 4 V
,

FOR SALE One 1941 Ford
Tractor in good condition. Good
tires. New terrace equipment
One 1938 C. C. Case and two
whirlwind tcrraccrs in good
condition. Phone 703--W or
write Box 295, Stumford, Tck-a- s.

B. B. Harris tfc

APRIL SPECIAL Barrcll pumps
regular $1.95 seller everywhere,
special at $3.75 while they last.
Gratex Service Station. ltc

BABY CHICKS Wc have thou-

sandsof baby and startedchicks
in our brooders. See these
chicks before you buy. Several
breeds to choose from. Trice
Hatchery 2tp

LOOK Beautiful hand made pil-

low cases trimmed in pastel
colors with lace. All reasonably
priced. The Stork Shop. ltc

EASTER HATS and BAGS
Complete line of sizes, colors
and styles. From the little miss
to ladies. Buy now and save.
Tho Stork Shop. ltc

ATTENTION MOTHERS We
have children's rayon panties
with clastic. Also children's
Easter Bonnets and little draw
string bags. The Stork Shop.

ltc
EASTER GIFT SUGGESTIONS

Armored Bible, gold plated,
heavy steel engraved cover.
The ideal gift for the man or
woman in service. Also nice
stationery to "keep 'em smil
ing" in a beautiful leatherette
folder. Both Bibles and Sta
tionery come in individual car-
tons ready to mail. See our
Easter Cards. The Novelty
Shop.

TIME TO'PLANT a Garden. We
still have a complete line of
bulk garden seed. Sec us for
your needs.Trice Hatchery. 2tp

QUALLA Cotton Planting Seed
from registered pedigreedstock.
$1.50 per bushel in bulk. W. P.
Curd, Weinert, Texas. 2tp

FOR" ALE-Jerse-y
"
Milk "(Cow

with young calf. R. A. Brad-
ley, ltp

FOR RENT Two-roo- m house
west of Red Top tourist camp
in South Haskell. Write G. W.
Roberts,Route 1, Haskell, Tex-
as. ltp

FOR SALE '36 Ford Tudor and
oil cook stove. A- -l

condition. See Monte Frierson
at Gholson Grocery. ltc

FOR SALE CHEAP C. C.
Case Tractor on good rubber,
with equipment. Bill
Havran, 7 miles northwest of
Weinert. dl4p

WANTED Woman or girl to do
light housework and prepare
meals. No children, no laundry.
J. E. Hawkins, O'Brien, Texas.

ltp

McCall
5509

V ffcJA

Choose from
Snrincr mntoninia r.hnnan

m& W pill ifWJ1, fell i

(Hri delight M
rr.I-3.- J MS

M'.., !P; are to bo found bo. Cvr. iV5f VAL s iwoen Iho covers of llio XfVIi k rMcCall Patforn Book
for Spring 1944.

35c

from our complete lino ofTeewinp; esaentials,Let ushelp you with; your Sprinor wardrobe. '

i
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Attention, Landowners

Tlmco rloQivinrr fr Voxr- -

iwov-- UwW.b v uc uuiKScd

structed shouldcontact

M. & C. Construction Co.

Representativeat. the Tonkawa Hot

TXT A.9 1
vve ate xiuw upcidumg ciuuut 4 mjy

north of Haskellandareworking

Make your arrangementsthrough
AAA !! 1 ! - .aaa oiiice wniie we are in yo

vicinity.

FOR SALE Three white shoat
3 months old. W. P. Curd, Wei-
nert, Texas. 2tp

FOR SALE White-fac- e Hereford
male from registered stock. E.
M. Owens, four and one-ha- lf

miles northwest of Weinert. tc

FOR SALE Star registered Jer-
sey Bull, one year old. C. A.
Thomas, Weinert, Texas. d4p

FOR SALE Jersey milk cow.
Will have second calf first of
April. Good blooded andnicely
trained. C. V. Oates, first house
east of Midway school house.

ltp
FOR SALE Young Jersey Bull

out of registered stock. Also '37
Ford Truck or 37 Ford Pick
up will sell cither truck or
pick-u-p but not both. See Geo.
W. Burkett at Adklns Service
Station. 2tp

FOR SALE International No. 22
ten-fo- ot Combine, on rubber.
Sec Joe Voss, one mile north
and three miles west of Mun-da- y,

Texas. d7p

FOR SALE 1938 Ford Pick-U-p,

one-ha- lf ton capacity. Motor In
A- -l condition, tires practically
.new. Also two good milk cows.
See Roy Hester, 2 miles east
of O'Brien. 2tp

FOR SALE Rebuilt Electric Re-
frigerators: 1 6 ft. Frlgldairc,
110 ft. Kelvinator. H. C.
King, Haskell. 2tp

healing ointments, is positively
guaranteed to relieve 'any case
of piles. Sold by Rcld's Drug
Store, Haskell, Texas. 4tp

FOR SALE Martin Maize Scod
free of Johnson grass. $3.00
hundred. Hardin Cofield. 2tp

FINEIGBREDnVTsTNUR-SFR- Y

TREES, Papershcll Pe-
can irccs $2 up. Peaches,plums,
pears, apples, grapes, shrubs,
evergreens for home or ceme-
tery. Fine, thrifty, growing pigs
S5 up. Bred gilts $35. Visit u-- i

and load with pigs, gilts and
trees. Shanks Nurseries Hog
Farm, 1- -2 mile north of Clyde,
Texas, Phone 74. 2tp

3ABY CHICKSWo hatch thou-san- ds

of Baby Chicks each
Tuesday. See ui for your
Chicks and supplies now. Trice
Hatchery. 2tp

GARDEN SEED We s'.ill have a
good selection of bulk garden
seed.Still time to plant a Vic-
tory garden. See us for your
seed now. Trice Hatchery. 2tp

SEE TRICE Hatchery rstfor
Baby Chicks, Chick Supplies,
Puiina Poultry Feeds, Bulk
Garden Seed and other sup-pHc-s.

2tp

SEWING MACHINES Repaired
I am equipped to do anything

for a sewing machine. I buy n
few and sell a few used ones.
Corl Rutlcdge, Norton House,
Haskell, Texas. B-l-

FOR SALE Sudan Seed, tested
and germinated, 93 per cent.
G. A. Gauntt, Rochester, Tcx-"- s.

d7p

LOST Red Bull Calf, weleht
around 400 lbs; Not marked or
.branded. Please notify Pogue
Grocery. tfc

WANTED Girl or woman to care
for child and to do
light house work. Phone 207 or
see mo at my home after 0
o'clock. Mrs. Harold lHqnvn.ond.

FOJ SALElaosgnTJid'one--
half ton Chnvrnlct imtolr ansA
tires. Also 2-t- on Gallon, dump
$', ?h5lpc X- -q Ccr.r'dr;V"-.f'-- '

T. F. RAM
Plumbini

Phono UN

LIMITED SUPPLY
Windmills, fl inri a t.
brass well cvllnrim ri
Ealwnized wnll P:.l
Hardware Co., Phone 3,1

Texas. ,
FOR SALE OR TRADE.

home at 810 Wells.
Texas, 5 rooms, mods
immediate possesson. J

Master Chevrolet, lovri
J. V. Frlzell, Jr., Phoctl

btamiord, Texas.

FOR SALE Books. Blbld
Testaments, Includiy
Marked Bible" latest til
est help for the Bible I
Also zipper bound
mem in service, ln Kw

and Army Drab bu
Jones,pastorFundama
list Church.

WE ARE PREPARED to

your tires, rechanw
rent batteries.New bitt

sale.Delco line, fix DiM
and generator and all m
repair work. Prompt
Kennedy Service SUta.1

NOTICE DEAD ANIMALS

U. S. Government urj
to help win the war tj
In a In vour dead and e

stock to some renderer Ii

powder. Call collect, 6

night for free pick-u- p i

Phone 'No. 123. Muniajl

Works.

NEW DELCO BATTERIES

type. Battery charging

Gates fan belts, all typo

Oil Elemcn's. plpnty

For any and all kinds P

naptha, etc., wc can '

your needs. We fix fl

us for prompt service.

handle Garage, PlioneW

FOR SALE Plainsman xl
tLn Maize planting Seed

per 100. Harley DroW

southeast of nocncsiw.

BAKER or BAKER'S HI

WANTED. C day woA

age, experience. City 1

Childress, Texas.

EVERY FARMER should

n nr run. fnrm record

Bynum QfnceSupP

CALL at Trice Hatchery

hard to obtain Items,

Chick Feeders and '
Brown Crowder and

Peas. Wo havethem

FOR SALE 1941 Ford J
A- -l condition. Good

Geo. Weaverat CounW

TOR SALE Early HH

about 2 to 3 weeksearl

Arizona Hlgnrl. ?w
cher, 0 miles south ol n

.,,LI.

PrescriptionFilM

Ovtr IS Million
iUoonunMdeiltodoiutfgj
relieve coii8tition

Ti,:-.,.,f- .il
nrescriptto.1!,1

imnn.lpr the nameof At''
CTet a bottle of A r

actionfollow.. GoodforoW

Cl AJhrtkm frtmjf"' i
1 uL --r "rfl!
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